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O V MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1854.

EIAND A REFUGE. FOR -CIVILISA- 650, te Anglo-Saxons.-in particular passed over to
T ION· ON THE FALL OF THE ROMAN Ireland in great - numbers for the sane laudable pur-
EMPIRE. poses. On the other hand, many Ioly and learned

e.quote the following lhigliJy interesling reflec Jrishimen left theiraown countryto proclain the Faith,

onsby the learned Rector of the Catholic Univr- to establisi.or to reform inonasteries tin distant lantis,
sity, from the Catholic Universi/y Gazette of Sept. anid tius to becone the benefactors of alunost every

14th.:-Ed. 2ablet] nation in Europe.
"The weak and contemptible things'of this worldI " Such was St, Columba, wîhn is the Apostle of

adtined to bring ta nouglht anti td confound the' the' inor'tern Picts in tIhe sixti century; suich St.

sr.and noble. High up in the north, above the Fridolin in lie beginiing'ôf the sane century, iwho,i
continent of Europe,:lay two sister isiatids, ample in aftér long labors in France, establisied himself on

size :happy in soil and climate, and beautiful in the the Rhine; such] the fa.i-fanîi Coluinbanis,.wlo, ait
face, of the' country !' Alas! that the. passions o ils end, ias sent ithil trie ohis bretren to ireacI

an sliould alienate frbm ane another those whon luFrance, Eîrgîundly, Switzerland, and Lomîbaridy,
'itu-e 'ant reliiiona hd bôund togetier ! - Sa far wiere-le.died. Al ilese great acts auti encourag-
ara> were they from foreigi fes, that onofi thten ing erentsihai taken place, ere yet the Agialo-Saxon

the barbarians lad neyer reaclhed; andi thoughtle race vas convertei ta the Failli, or ile it was

.wave of their invasion hai passed over the ther, it still'under educationi for its o itdities in extending
wras botdestiined t be folloîei by a second for sone it; and tlus ithe exame of the Iris iwas a conti-

centiries. in those days the larger of the to r as nued encouragement ta te Pope, as tiune went an,
calied Britannia, the lésser Ilibernia. The latter boldly to prosecute tliat conversion and education-

as arendy the seat of a flourishing Clhurci, abound- whrli was beginning rith such goiod promise, and
i g'a the fruits of santity, Ieai-ning, and zeal.; the not only their-example, for they thenselves, as lte

forner, at least-its soutitern l f, ad formed part of itorTan I haive quotei ntimates, took a foremost

le empire, hai partaken. bota.of ils civilisation and part in the voA.
its Christianity bnt -hlad lately been occupied, ithi The foiundation o imany. of te Englisih secs,"
the extermination of its population, 'by the right he says, " is due to.Irislhnen ; the Nrumbnia
%rîng i of thîr'geat barbaric host which w s overrun- diocese ias for many years governe by thein, and

Europe. I need not allude t a iell-kndwin the Abbey of Lindisfarne, IItici ias peopled b>-
istor>- ;.e ail recollect hewi some o those Pagan Irish Monks and their Saxon disciples, spread far
iaaders afBritain appeared for sale.in tue slave- aroiud it its all blessing influence. These hol> metn
inarket at Raine, and \vere taken as samples o tlheir sqrrved God, and not the world; they po-ssessed
brethren by te great Saint s often jmentioned in neither gold .nor silverand aial tiat they received
tihese pages, whto ucceeded at lengthlin buying the fr-m the rich passed thrbugh their hands into the
whole race, not for ny. rhuman master, but for hranids of the poor. Kings and nobles visited theit
Christ ran lime ta time, oly to pray in tlhieir ciurrches,

Si Gre'ory, who, amidi lhis troubles at Rame, or'td listen ta their serinons; and as ]ong as hliey
enga led a in tis sacred negociation, was led by his remained in the'.cloisters, they iere content irith
hait ta a particular people to do a deed iuwhicb ne- the iumble food of the brelihren. Whenever ane

saliedi n surpassiung benefits on the vhoale iO .Chris- of these Ecelesiastics .r Monks canne, le was re-
tendon. Here lay the ansuwersto tihe prayers and ceived by al vithjoy ; and iwterever ie -as seen
questionings.ofiiimself andotherg hioly Popes, andiJoprneying arnoss-rhe country, lte people streamed
the solution -of lie great probem îWlich had Sa arixi arenui' hEm a implora his boîrediction a toarku,
ousiy perpiexed their minds. -- The:o idworld wvas to 'a ls wrds. Ta Priess enterdti 116villages only
pass nway, arnt ils irealth and Lisdlm ivillh il; but' o.i-eaci 'or ta adirinister the Sacranents and so0
tbese tivo.isands were taobe the stoi-ehouse of the fr ccwerethJey front aarice, that it iras only whien
pasuti lithe birthpiace of the future.-_ A divine pur- compelled by;the ricI and noble, thai tirey ould c-
pose ruied his.act of love towards the Anglb-Saxon cept lands for the. erection of monasteries. Thus
race; or, if we ascribe il ta the special, prescience ias Bede described lite Irish Bishops, Priests, and
proper ta Popues, then we may say that it ias in-. Monks of Northrumîbria, althoigih so displeased wit li
spired by-vhuat he saw already realised in lis own ti heir custoni of celebrating Easter. Many Anglo-
day, in the remarkable people.planted fram time itm- Saxons passed over ta Ireland, wiere thiey received
imemorial on the sister island. For Ireland preceded a inost hospitable réception in tle monasteries and
England, not only in lier Christianity, but in lier cul- schnools. In crowis, numaerous as bees, as Aldhelun
livation and custody of I Larninrg,;religious and secu- writes, hlIe English went to Ireland, or tle Irish vi-
lar, and in hler special zeal for its propagation; and sited England, viere lte Archbishop Theodore was
St. Gregory, in evangelising Engladti, iras but fol- surrounded bhy Insh scholars. Of ic inost cele-i
loîing the examnle of St. Celestine. Let us on brated Anglo-Saxoi scholars and Saints, inany had
this point hear lite iords of an historanin.waho lias studied in, Ireland ; among these Iwere St. Egbert,
ligh claims on the fespect and gratitude of this ge- the author of the lirst Anglo-Saxon riuussion ta le
tîeration:- pagan conlinent. and the blessed Wiliebrod, thIe

"' During the sixtlh and seventhl centuries,' says Apostle of the Frieslantders, Ivho had resided twelve

octor Dollinger, 'lthe Church of Irelaidi stood in years in Ireland. From tie saine abode of virue

the ftil beauty of ils bloom. The spirit of the Gos- and of learning cane forthl-tio Etnglisi Priests, both

pel operated amongst le people viti a vigorous and named Ewald, ivio m 690 iretnt as niessengers of te

vivifying poîrer ; troops of holy imen, froin the high- Gospel ta thé Getman Saxons, and receivedt rouit

est ta the loiwest ranks of society, obeyed the coa- the ithe crown of martyrdon. An Irisimtan, Mail-

sel of Christ, and forsook ail things, tiaI thiey might duf, founded in the year 670 a school, wihicli after-

follor Him. There was not a country of the iorld,i ards greiî into the faned Abbe of Malinesbury-
dîuring this- ieriod, whiclh could boast of pious foun- among his scholars iras St. Aidutelm, iifterwardis Ab-

dations or of religious communities equal ta those bot of Manesbury, and first Bishop of Sherburner

Iat adornedi his far distant ilaid. Among the or Saisbury, and wltom, after tiro centunes, Alfred

Irishtie doctrines ai the Christian religion were pronounced tho be the best of the Anglo-Saxon

preservei pure and entire; itle names of lieresy or poets."
of schism iwere not known to them; and in the Bi- The seventh and eiglith centuries are lie glory of

pho of Rome tiey acknowledged and venerated the Ilte Anglo-Saion Church, as tIre sixth and seventhof
Supreme Head of the Church on earth, and conti- the Irish. As the Irish Missionaries travelled doin
nued with him, and througluh i îwitlite Ihiole tihrougi England, France, and Siitzeriand, ta Lmer
Ciurch, in - a never interrupted communion. The Itàly, and atteipted Germnany at the peril o their
schools in the Irish cloisters were at this time Ithe lives, convertigthe barbanan, restoring the lapsed,
most celebrated in aill the west; and in addition to encomuraging the desolate, collectng hlie scattered,
those wticu htae been airead- montioned, there fnou- and funding churchies, schools, and ionasteries, as
rished the schools of St. Finian of Clonard, founded they went along; sao, amid the deep pagan ioods of

S530 and those o Cataldmus, fouded in 640.-- Gernanyand round about, tle Engli Benedictine
Whilst'almost the whiole of Europe iwas desolated by plied luis axe and drove Itis plough, planted his rude

warn, peacefuinireland, free from the invasions of es- dwvelling and raisedb is trustic altar upon the ruins of

ternal fées, apened ta the-lovers of learning. and .idolatry, ant. then settliig adown as a 'colonist upon

puetya welcome asylun. The strangers, whto visited the soil,- began ta sing his chants and t copy liis old

the isand, not'oýIyfrom tli'eneighborin shores :of volimes, and thui to lay the sloiw but suire foundations

Britain, but also fiom tlie mnoslotirermote nations o of the new éivilisartion. Distinct, nay, antagonistic,
the Continent, received.from the Irish people the in claractr and talent, the one nation and the alter,
ioast hospitable reception, a gratuitous entertainment, Irisu aad Englisi, the ane resembling the Greek, tIre
free "instructiori, -and even the books tbat were ne- othler lteRman, open from lthe frsi rhaps la

cessa- for their stidies.- Tius in tle year 536, in j;alousies asîveil asrivalries, they consecrated their

theiimeof Sf. Sonnants, there arrived at Cork fron respective gifts l the Alimighlty Giver, and, laboring
le.Contineoî fifteen Monks, IIdvere led fihtidr together ti tihe saune great end, they obliteratei

ireii.détire fo perfeet thenmseIvesl's in the practéi irwhatever ilereiwas of natural infirmity in their mututal

e ran escote p11eunder Iih direêors, and to intercoursé -by the merit oa tlieir noble use of grace.

study. te- Sacred Scriptures in île sabot establishied Eacll ßbjiîrn ui!d claim pre-eninence in the coatest

nean that'city -AI alater period, after the year of.isénêtiityand oiaIf ring. Ithenchns.fsciencç
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Englandi bas no naie:to -rival Erigena in originality,
or-St. Virgil in freedom of thought ; nor anong its
canonised wonen any saintly virgin to compare with
St; Bridget ; nor, though it ias onc ]tundred and ifity
Saints in its calidar, can it pretend to equal Iat
Irish multitude vitichlithe Book of Life alone is lar go
enough to contain. Nor can lieland, on Itle otlier
band, vh aill its confessed zeal and erudition, boast
of a Doctor suci lias St.Blede, or of ait Apostle equal
ta St. Boniface, or of a Martyr like St..Thomas, or
of i list ofroyal dovotes so exiended as that of the
thirty male or female Saxons, wlio i tlie course of
tiwo centuries resigned ltheir crois, ci of Lie twenty- .
tihree kings, and sixty qutens and princes, wlio, be-
tween lthe seventh anid the eleventh centuries gmnied
a place among the Saits. Yet, after all, Ithe Irish,
whaoe brilliancy ofgenus Ias sam es becn consi-
dered, like tie Greek, to augur fckleness andi change,
have ianaged to persevere to this day la lthe wisdoim
of the-Saints, long after their ancient rivalsliave lost
lthe Faith.

" 3ut it am not writirg a history of hlie Ciureli,
nor of EngIand or ireland, but tracin the fortunes
of literature. W'lhen, Cliarlemagne arose upon the
Contiment, the speciali mission iofIte tiw isiands wras
at entd, and accordingly Ragnar Lodbrog wh his
Daies began his descents upon ltheir coasts; yet they
rere not superseded till.tiey lad f ormally lianded

over lthe tradition of learning tIo tie.scltools of France
and imd-raised the monument of Itheir long fidelity to
tileir m:ssion n the pages of history. 'lhe Anglo-
Saxon Aleul vas Ithe first Rector, and the Irish
Clement tle second, of th1è Paiisi:mt Studiumn. Ii
lie sanie age thie Irish John ias sent to found Ithe
school of Pavia ; andi wien about this time Ithe here-
tical Claudiis of Turin exulted er tie ignorance of
lthe devastated Churcles 6f ie Contitent, an callei
tIe Synod of Bisioîs, ili sunmnonedimit, " a -con-
gregation of asses," it ias no iler tlian tlie Insi
Dungall, a Monk of St. Denis, wlo met antid over-
tirew the presumptuous railer.

CAUSES OF THE DIFFUSION OF MOR-
MQNISM .]N AMEWRICA.

(From the Table.).
Among the inany. éauses of Ite rapid diffusion of

Mormotisn ire nray confidently assign-Ist. The
activity oitihe Mornonite prss in thlie United States.
2d. The persecution wiilt wiicli the intolerant Pro.
testant ravaged the sect so as to stifle its internai
discords. 3rd. The artftl dexterity witi hichli Joe
Stmitit urned to accouit all tiose incidents of is
career taittendedI to extenad and confirn Iis inflnence
on the minds ofhis dupes ; and 4th. The profoundly
Protestant cbaracter of Mornionisn itself, making it
contagious in a country iwitici is jirofoundly Protes-1
tan 1

Joe Sniti ias comtnanded, lie tells us, by God
Alnigiily himself, to foind a monthly newrsiaper and
a jobbing printing office, and accordingly a journal
imed the Morning andEBveing Star came ont
under the inatuagement ai W W. Plhelps at an eaily
period in Sniti's carcer-a publication whichli was
quickly followed by a iebdatîjdal newspaper naned
2 T/te Uppor Missouri .dertiser. Throngi Ithe
columans of these widely circulated puplications tle
passionale ravings of Joe Snitl and is delirions dis-
ciples delugetd and auazed the adjacent districts,
being apparently as inexhaustible and certainly as
turbid as the over-fowing Missotri. Sovery effiee-
tive was tiis mode of propagating Ithe niw creeid-in
a country whicre every soui lnows iwa to read, and
Inows little inore-that flocks of recruits came lag-
ging into te camp or ctîrcli whiiclh soon swelled ta
three thousand souls.-The Mormonites at this ltime
could boast of w ilrcolonies,one in Ohio and the other
in Missouri. Owitg lato the flourisliing condition of
"Nei Zion, the cares and presence off ite prophet
were no longer needed in lthe ricli savannais of Mis-
souri; New Zion could prosper without him. lae
Smith hastened, therefore, to direct lis cares to the
strtggIling colony wich hte liai left in Olhio,and irwhicli
lie nas alarned to learn witiered and drooped in that
ungenial soil, and, what shocked bis mind still more,
his arl, lis shtop, and lis farm iere languishing like
his chturcli. Unfortunately the moment the prophet
abandoned bis Bock in Ohio, a pack of "raging
wolves" îrusled upon the sheep vith devoring appe-
tite. The Protestants adjacent to " New Zion" iad
perused Ithe Maronionites wiitîrmalevolent glances,'andl
frequently asserted talitthe; converts of wbom they'
boasted were more suited to the gaol than the taber-
nacle; A tousand floâiiag rumars wdre babbied hy
Protestant slarder, and iîherishted by Prôtestant cre-.
duity,.to shiorhat lbe notions on moral subjectsl
disfigured and claracterised die pious ;'eaders of itie
" Golden Bible." It was:blazed abrqad that inot
aaly al coumrnity of propdrty, but wiat. was more
awfully cuIpable, a mconuhity of emales . existea se.-*
crétly amog'Mormodites. n watnpurpose
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tliat these libels were holdly net;and veiemeit[y pro-
testei against by the Mormonite journals; sIanders
only crept farther when overthtrowvn. As a growiiig
hope id risen in the Mornonite mind of on dtV
spreading ttheir sect over the district andi masterini:
all Missouri, the general alarmn as probably .eLlo

founded and certainly wriser spreod on .the fearlcs
aowa li by té Mormnonites of titis anticipàtidn. Bt
lite mJignàtn of Protestant piety at the doctrinal
perversities Of the Mormonités coutld no longer con-
tain ilscilf, whn, in .Tnune, '18331 a Mbrmnîîomte near-
paper .had th impudence.to argue tiat'negroes'siî6ui't
be at onc emancipated ! A perfect hurricane brok.
forth. A imeeting of tiree thousand persons ime-
.diately assenbled, ma whicit il as proposed and car-
ried by acclaination, tliat the otntry shtouildi ho sYet
clean of those pestilentt ieretiés. . Mr..Phelps, ti'l
editor of the lioring ani zvenng· Star, M
Partridge, a bishop of tie1ormoiles, and tie
"angels" or ioads olf the commîîunity, iwere favoreui
with ait address, l iwhici they and their clirrh iwren
by no means,flattered.

It iwas unnistakeably the object ofi e elightened
Protestants lo got up the address to ciheck tbl
growt aiof leresy, througi the instrunientality r
boie Irnives, and econonise logic, irn whici Pro-
testants ar-e:cluinsy proficients, by a iîoundless pris
fusion of blows, violence, and revolvers--in short,
to wvrencli ron the terrors of the Mormionites a pre-
mise to closa their printing office, shopis, storem, ami
publication. The Mornonites supplicated tiime fer
the consideration of this .inperative and insoleudt'ad-
dress. But their violent visitors woulId not hear of
tdelay, procrastiriation being a world wiich is rarily
found in the vocabulary of, evangelical citizens. .i3o

lie latter seized at once upon Pielps, the editor;
Partridge, the bishop, and another I saint," wlo'ur
naine lias notreaclhed us. The editor contrived tn
extricate iminself, and evade his captors, but his a<-
sociates vere hauledi along in triumtplh, strrounded by
a roaring swarm of vociferous anti-Mornonites,ivho
carefully stripped therprisoners, annointeil them al
over with tar, and tien shoivered. upon ilem a. world
of Tenthers, after 'hié lhly iumianely iermitacri
then to escape witiî thteir lives.

t wras ibispenedtitat-the Lieutenant-Govei;or iof
Missouri connivei at-if lie did not strenously for-
wrard-these outrages, and a crusade iras publicly
piireaciéi (from several pulpits àganinst hlie Mrn-
ies, os against the enemies of God. A swvarm nf
jP-otestant rillemen accordingly took the field, in-
fuirling a blood-red standard as an intimation oflheir
pious designs, and presenting to the "Lattèr-Day
Saints" thi perplexing choice of exile ar.extirniina-
tion. Seeing resistance impossible, the dislressed
Mornonites secrely dispalcied Oliver Coideryi n
consntt lthe prophet at Kirtfand, and at the sanme
tune, consented to begane in tiro caravans at inter-
vals of lirece ironths. Thteir newspriper no longer
appeared, and, appeased by th is stubnission, their
foas, hlire-ienen, beitevol,înitly spared thoir lives.

Meantuie theii: victims voiwedi m a secret and so-
lai-tn conclave to revive their interdictei eitcspaper
at Kirtland, and to vex"'thieir tormentors by establisi-
ig a neiw one. They also resolvedi to put thein-
selves under-the protection of the chief goernor rl
Missouri, by- appeaihng t ro his justice to save hlieir
property and lives. Ia ls reply, the governor, Mr.
Duunklin, denounced their enemies, and tireatend to
prosecute the aggressors of theS' Latter-Day Saints."
The Mormonites were elateti, and in lieu of prepar-
ing îvaggons to depart they diligently prepared fire-
at-tms to resist their nalignant adversaies. As.Aiw-
ricans as too enliightened to obey Ithe lais of their
and, and as ltey cannot well respect judges whlioi

timey thenselves lave nomninatedi, Ithe governor and
iis threats vere laugied at. Thé anti-Mononites
mustered, by iway of answering the governor, put
tlicenselves under lte comînanti af Lieutenant i3aggs
t me 'ittis ou Neir Zion-fiercel- ataeked the Mo-
monites, and, surrounîded by screaming vomen anu
blaziag homesteads, sacked and burned the establisi-
ment. The uproar of civil wàr raged in Missouri
until the ranqmisited believers in the neiw prophet-
all woatndsand tears-prmised.humibly a second time
to quit their native province.

The aisty flight6 ei tlheamlirted Mormonites sug-
gested liat of lie Israelites fyIn-hefore te pur-
sumg Piaroai-into'the d esert. theyrapidly pack-
ed up Wleb- braken fùurmtuie, and scramnbing toge-
ther 'asmuch food as they'coauld n fia; lthey breath-
lessly- hurried t away l various directions. ILt was
withi grim. smile and enuckle of satisfaction that
lheir - Protestant tormentors'contiemplated the dis-
trdsse& and bewvildered people flying la scattered
goups ith sumbling haste'they-kbew. not viere-
some't begar'dfiuge in Ciay county-sone to Van
BIlen'scoinlty-and some, moe-dnfortunate than
their br.efYn, fo ia.FÎêiewhelfhbyrkwere re-
-cev iviikr e cràtionsý iádedriRès, Protestant
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tests, and ail the barkintg and bitterness of Protest-
ant intolerance.

rIn those calmer parts of Missouri 'which the rage
of"fanaticis had-not agitated, the sufferings of the
miserable:Mormonites awakened interest and sympa-
thy.< Theywere aformed by the Attorney General
that if they rished te o resume their lands. exertion
should be made by Gorernment ta restore them, and
fire-arms distributed to organise a Mormonite militia.
"But at this juncture they received with rapture a let-
ter from their prophet, explainig te their entire sa-
tisfaction the cautes of the recent disasters. They
bad been punished by God for their doctrinal scinsms
and stubborn disobedience to a prophet's commands;
thq were now ordered te purchase land in Clay
cotrnty and build tio towns, and wait in patient re-
s'gùratian until God-as He assurediy would-came
m persan ta conduct them back to their lest irieri-
tarre. In hasty obedience, they lost no time mn buy-
ing lànd and founding two towns-Adam on diaaan
and Far Test. But thogli they paid for the lands,
qid built the towms, and aited patiently, they found
w ith surprise that God neglected ta come and lead
tbem again to «NeW Zion."

The establishment that was not visited by Heaven
vas visited by Joe Smith. He came, he .I, ta
sbare in their toits and animate them by his presence.
When this tras accomplished his task vas ta organise
a caravan-a piebald regiment of Mormons-which
au the 5th of May, 18341, defdled fromi Clay county,
and was seen slowly wending by toilsome marches ta
Ilinois. The appearane of this column was very
ectraordinary. TIe younger pilgrims, rith sunburnt
faces and firelocks on their arms, trudged in the van ;
then a. moving-mass of hlended greybeards and priests
waddled forward, folloved by a train of cracking
Yebicles of ail descriptions, laden with baggage and
women, and ail the multifarious furniture and uten-
als of the colony. At sunset the caravan baited, and
proceeded ta encamnp ln the vilderness, iwhen tie
trumpet blew, and ail fell at once on their knees, and
prayed simultaneously. When the morning dawned
the trumpet once more sonrnded, and summoned the
wayfarers ta prayers, when they once more resumed
th eir va',and plodded across a country almost deso-
fate, at least very sparsely tenanted. The brown
Indian or sun-burnt squatter paused ta gape at the
piebald procession, but thb Mormonites, tauglht by
eperience, were silent as to their object and origin,
until they reached Illinois. One evening they had
pitched their tents on a grassy mound-the platform
.f an Indian sepulehre-the sun had set, and prayer
was over wyben Joe Smith rose to preacb.--He relat-
ed the long history of the primitive inhabitants of
America, as ha had read it on the plates of gold. He
then ordered the earth to -be dug a foot deep. A
skeleton, ta the anazenent of the camp, was drawn
forth, with an arrow in its ribs. Joc Smith began
once more ta preach. He related the biography of
him rwhose bories had been exhumed. This vas a
ivarrior wihose name was Zelph. Zeiph iad been
killed in battle while serving under the great prophet
Oniandagus. The warrior Zelp blad fallen in a com-
bat between the Lamanites and Nephites, in which
the former had been routed, &c., &c.

Their transit of the Mississippii where the river
spreads to the perilous breadth of a mile and a balf,
was the most grievous and appalling of the trials of
the pilgrims. As their numbers vere great-swvarm-
in on one margin, and their boats only tio, toiling
and beavy laden-the transit of the multitude was
slow and painful, exposed as they were to enemies
breathilg fury and showering upon the pilgrims
threats and missiles. One of tiheir adversaries,named
Campbell, bolder than his fellows, launched a boat,
and swore, rifle in hand, to give Joe Smith's corpse to
the volves. But, in the midst of is rage, and per-
liaps in consequence of it, his boat upset, and Camp-
bell was drovned. Joe Smith triunphed over the
fate of Campbell.

From all this it appears-1st-That it vas by
preaching to the eye through the press as much or
more th an by preaching ta the car from the pulpit
that Joe Smith spread his doctrines.

It likcevise appears-2nd-That owing to the in-
tolerance of their brother sects, the Mormonites
found it impossible ta indulge in these acrimonicus
dissensions vhichunder more favorable circumstancs,
must have torn their chiirch into slhreds.

3rd-It is also quite plain that the incidents viicl
chequered his career were ably turned to account by
Joe Smith, so as to extend bis influence, and con-
firn it among his disciples.

4th-The character of all religions in the course
a time identifies itself more or less vith the charac-
ter of the foiunder. - This is ilteir universal tendency.
Ail foreigners assimilate themselves inevitably to
tiheir leader. As every religion issues fron its author's
mind imbued with the character, the more iis disci-
pie study hiswork the more they resemble hi.-
Heresiesparticipate in the vices and exiibit the nio-
raity> af tihir hmresiarch. Every Unitarian ai an-
otber Dr. Priesly'. Every' Wesieyan, more or less,
resemnbles Wesley. Every' Turk is in some degree
another Mahoamet, andi the B3uddlhist makes it lhis
merit ans! glory to imitate floodh. Protestant ism,
whlih in England! was foundedi by' a polygamist, whichr
[n German> was cradled anmong Anabaptists, and!

*fostered b> the Elector af Hiesse, whoa were aIl po-
iygaxnmsts, necessarily' and! naturally eventua tes [n a
sect whviich is profoundly' polygamist. Luther laughr
eui et vaows of chrastity' as Joe Smitli Iaughed.at ma-
tr imonialvows. Every' Mormonist is another Itenry
VITL.,inasinuch as, like imn, hre possessed! a plurality
aif consorts. Laws prohibitive af bigamy> having

ogiated la Catholic ag, are withr consisteney te.
w'sisted iby a sect which' is thre most Protestant aofoex
i sting ere.eds, and Protestantismr, which origmuatec
mi impurity', logicailly results in a. religion which ir
essentially' imupire,

1118H I N TEL I GE N CE, faras they could.' s far as depended upon them, the1
catastrophe was brough.t about. We fully believem

On Sunday last letters were read fromi the alars of and freely admit that this demonstration of the Ennis-c
ithe soveral Catholia churches of Dublih from his killeners and.of the 'prentice boys of Derry was an1
Grace the Archbishop, announcing that the simulta- arrant act of tomfoolery, totatly out-of character-withE
neous collection throughout treland for the Catholie modern ideas and with the Palitical exigencies of the
University, déterrined upon at the last Synod of the Ltime.. But is every man who is a buzzard in politics
Bishops, would take place on the first Sunday in Oc- or an enthusiast in historical tradition :therefore tobe
tober; and that the jublee, announced by the late visited with the penalty of deathi? In the earliest(
eneylical lettr of his Holiness the Pape, would com- days of history, when Our anicestors had scarcely(
mence in this diocess on to-morrow.-Tabfet, 23d ult. washed off their blue woad, il would be difficult ta

find a parrallel fof this actof supreme atrocity. It isiO'CA LLAGHAN's M Ls.-Through the lndefati- true that the injury inflicted has been slight--slight,t
able exertions of the Rev. Mr. Quaid, the zealous and indeed, in comparison with W'hat it might have beeni

atriotio parish riest, the three new chapela ofI Cal- -but it is impossible nat ta imagine the copsequenees,1
iaghan's lMillai ilkishen, and Oatfield are progressimg had the resuit been what was anticipated by thÔse
and ivill, vith Ithe aid of the liberal and charitable, who formed the design. The resait, however, of this
ho rendered available for public worship we trust be- calamity was but as a drop of waterin the sea, com-1
fore long. But to ensure this, combined efforts and pared with what the event might have been in the
contributions are required, and we have no doubt that present instance,: had net tne very malignity ofthese will ho betowed by the numbers who are ac- the demons who nceived the outrage overshot its
quainted with the worth of the clergyman and the mark. They failed by doing ltoo mch, just as the
w-ants ai the parish. The Rev. Mr. Qnaid bas been poisoner fails who admmnisters so strong a d(ose of oi-i
the mnediumof rendering many a desolate horne happy son that the stomrach of his ývictim-rejects it; or as(
and contented. Through his exertions, in no smail men who overload a guen; stuff it with the agents ofi
degree, no less.a sum than £4,000 has been tran- slaughter until it burst, inslead of carrying death to
mitted by the American emigrants for relief of their those whose destruction was.intended. The story ap-
relativeà in various parts of tie country, and the three pears ta o esmewhat as follows:-About 900 [r ha-
chapels now m course of completion, and for vhich bitants of Enniskillen and its neighborhood set out on
large debta are incurred, are monuments of tie zeal Friday last by train to Derry, ta have a grand Protes-t
and success which have attended the ever active la- tant and Orange jollification with persaons of the samet
bars i the popular clergyman.-Munster NetvY. way of-thiriking as themselves in that ancient town.1

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland bas gone to bis seat We cannot reprobate these demonstrations too strongly
et Part Elliott, [n Cornwall, ta stay there till Novem- in a country like Ireland. The follies of the stronger1
ber. th [s beheved thiat he wil net rturn te Dubln, party deserve no more nerciful judgment atthe hands1
but that the now Viceroy will ho the Earl af Elgin, of the public than the absurdities of their weaker'
who will be succeeded in Canada by Sir Edw. Head. fellow-subjectsi What a pother was made when the1

IRISH MILITIA.-A circular bas been addressed ta dignitaries i of the Roman Church in Ireland some lit-
the colonels of the Irish Militia, preparatory to the ile while back met in solemn conclave, with their
enrolling and training of that force. Tithty thonusand banners, and their incense-pots, and what not for the
are to be enrolled; about 8,000 will be embodied purpose of advocating their view of the question ?
next sprinp, and itcls supposed that 15,000 wilt h One would have imagined that the home of every good(
called out for training this present autumn. Protestant in the empire was threatened with instanti

LAon MAIMSET.- At no former season have the destruction. Certainly we do not stand forth as their
farmers experienced such difficuihy in procuring la- apologists; but we should be curions to know in what
borers for the harvest work, and considerably increas- respect these Romanist demonstrations can be moret
ed wvages are demanded and received by those who offensive ta the opinions and feelings of the Protes-
can be obtained. During the past week vages for tants than are those of the Orange Protestats aof Ul-1
reapersran s ahigh as two shillings a day vith food ster t theoir Roman Catholic fellow-subjects. Well,
and whiskey, and in the upper parts of the country these 900 fearles Enskileners, with the Eanl ofi
even three saillins ar.d refreshments was the usual Enniakillen at their head, reached Derry on Friday1
rate.-.Sli Chronile elast, at ten o'clock, and were welcomed by a numer-1

S ae hre ' i gronthp. 0"usarray of Derry apprentice boye and othere, withie bave nothing fresh ta say [n regard ta te o- Sir Robert Bateson, who should have been ashamedi
talo disease. The accounts from freland are stial of of hie own share in the proceedings, at their boad.--
a conflictine nature, some of the reports statirg trhat When these Enniskillen and Derry columns had ef-i
the loss piii ha greater tiai in an' year sin o e1846, fected their junction, they movedl in combination roundtrie cîhers speak lrhihty i tire eilent ofthtie înjtry. lire siails ta tire place vireoWeiker's Pilar stands.

The accounts from freland all agree in representing Her travas plenty afshouting, and spouting, ans
cholera as on the decrease. A Belfast paper says enthusiasm, of Kentish fire, and waving of banners,
--that the "icastor oil treatment" sa much recom- on which were inscribed the mvords 'Derry,' 'Ennis-

mended in London lias been perfectly unsuccessful. killen,' 'Auhram,' and aBoyre.? Then Sir Robt.
Dublin remains free froin Asiati c holera, but there Bateson maLe a speech, the burden of which was

have been marny cases of diarrhSa. 'Pence on earth and gond will towards men;, how
TrE "OnAoz Oumrnis."y-In answer ta the me- appirpria tete occasion we leave il te the speaker

moriil f te ihabiatats f Nwlonliavaybimrself ta detarmine. Thetn thero mas a lunch and!
moriai fa the ihabitatants of Newownirn avady, toasts and more speeches, and, above ail, more Kent-
tan btee Tapi>' emLord S.ogrmans. The case laol n ish fire ; and the whole assembly roared nut, 'No
ha efre ply ofand Lorh hd ermns.Thve cse aid surrender !' No, whatever came, they would neverbefore him, and swict ha does not venturae ta deny, surrender. It puzzles the reader not a little ta disco-ic a statement showng tiat bth magistrates atnd o ver what it was these worthy persans were called uponlice have been wanting in their duty'; have shon a ta surrender, unless, indeed, it was the bottle ta theirpartial animus -and cannt be trusted to protect the glbour. Be titis iovver asitme>', aliives ans! property of their Catholic fellow-subjects. tringes, evn folty muet cma tev an end. Th ,ime

The Lord Lieutenant's answer la that these partisan arrived vhen ste liquao nas ahi spentand th KenhisiofficiaIs have begun to miquire, and that the case, fire exhausted, and the beroes must needs retoun tatherefore, may b safely Jeft i their hands. teaas the care of thir ives, who,
before him-I do net say proof but evidence-that si-ors will puh tiroir dlaons etire tvs ans!
the magistrales are not just, and that the police do keep ren for the future fser a thdecetmen, ant
net do their duty. Hie ansver is that ie wili leave keeputhe forh disure whe ho :ent-n ti
the magistrales unchecked, and that ie vili increase averburdened with discretion sa hme. Frkept-in the
the number of the police. He talks indeed about a shavea idc [ y reau>'ybe imnagines! tira am w e e

judicil inqir>'.A judicial inquir>' [nIevirat?judicial nquiry. Aike uiI inuitryel Lietenwat eAycommenting upon this outrage in the spirit of Orangejndicial mnquiry like that which got Lieutenant Perrypatsns;bthdhearisothsosnscld-
disniieses ans! tot Colonel Garrett rrnteuched. A ju- PC [tisans ; bot lird the parties la titis nonsensicai rie-
disissdadlfaooe aretutuhdl u monstration been ten times more silly than they wveredicial mquiry which places the aggrieved person on in effect, that is no reason why they should ae mur-
his trial, an! lets the assailant go free. A judicial . ie blood h y u h
inqrwhich, by ils very nature, cannot probe and dered in cuh hîood upon tierir retnrrn te their lown

er deeplyino the conduct of the magistraes n. W n te tra arved within five or six miles

which must by the very nature Of il be confined ta as! l n ff titelicountered an obstacleonsiseca s
the -acts ut the persan put upon iris trial, an: which said, of large fragments of rock placed upon the rails.cen only glance id irectly upon the magistrales, how- One always suspects exageration in the first tidings

evrfuty their conduct may have been. A juclheial O . .d f thi ka eaggaioi theffirs ldind
inquiry ! Yes, if the nmagistrates were to be put u - of an incident o tis kind; stihl, tie effet produces:

on their trial! If they could e prosecuted! upo an te train s acs appear ta denote an obstruction
twelve impartial men could pronounce upon their con- rocks or clones, or weatver tir' m>a have been, that
dt !bttiprecisely mt tireu conduct tta Lord the enine swas not only thrown off the line, but re-
St. Ger-mars refuses any vestigation; and so refus- boundegd trom the shock, and when it sprang forward
ing he asks us to be content with a cijudicial inves- e
tigaion" into the conduct of poor Father James Con- gain e ciain wie connecte w e trai was
sway.- Tablel. snapped. The stoker was killed, and another servant

Severai of the unfortunate Catholics who were of the company severelywounded ; Lord.Enniskillen
waylaid and viho goet their heads brnken bythe blud- was ciitly bruised; injuries, besides,t a more or

geons of the Orangemen have been summoned by snerisntea.e ruflianw the 
the constabulary' for riotin in the streets of Newtown- otgrs inthe trair. Treirufiar erta plnned tire
iimavady, on the memoralle Sunday, the 3rd of Sep- outrage chose tiir spot svith a certain degrea cfsIil
tember! They are to appear beore the sanme agis- ans!kfaretd i1rgt, for il %vas inst viere the roupassed
trates w-ha ought to have protected them, and wil, in overanerman ment; sop h a t e carageresr ti
all probability, be sent ta gaol, «as they had not the each oiher, and toppled over the bank together, the
good fortune ta ho kilied out! What fraternisation consequences couid not but have been of the most

have ow [ Nestowmlirnaedy!Presytera afrl description. We trust that tire anthars oft tiise have noi in Nemtownliavady ! Presbyterian rtfcl e e aame s a
Ministers an-d tiroir fleaksaaarnaating shee ftritis masareEra-oo b

M t a hslaa ~withE Pis- discovered by the practised intelligence of the Irish
copa[als-Methodits and Uni-a beng tire police and brought ta jnstice. The Orange demon-

Evangelical nventices, and Ion-eind rae s stration. was an act of sheer foolery, but thUis is one of

are made at the corners of the streetsn by dubieous the foulest crimes upor record in the criminal annals
hooking characters in dirty neckties. Lazy Rectors of any coutry.-Times.

-a have been ve-etatin unditurbed for ears in The Vslerman says:-« 0cr Cathohe countrymen
tioi f .l tig aenro sumn tra ahitne ave a dut>'y a reference le titis case, ar-tr thaet dut>'theirfat mgs ae nowsumm nfrma diance'. we hope threy wviii discharge. No Catholie Irishrman,et thrirty or fort>' miles to de .baithe amsPpey-impressed! with the lassons which iris divine religioniButî tirai Churchr whrich iras withstood tir united sirocks tèaches, would! for a moment sanction se abominable

af tire.united farces af errer ans! bores>' for eighiteen a n attempt an the hives ai hic fellow--men, howiever

or-s, -Cr nf na1 tofa .rmhs tiretrech ie ans! foolish thtose men mightt be. God tarid!
thtteCatholhics of [reland, haowever muait and! na--

We cepy' from thre London T[mes an accoant afthe turaîlly they detest te bhind!, rancorous Orangeism
attemupt, or repertedl attempt teoupset tire Enniskilleni fromn wnhichr they have suflered so muchr, abouts! be
excursion train, ladien witit a cargo of drunken Orange- tempted! by that feeing into the com missieou ef a
mon ;.and tire remarks ai tire Ulsterman (Catirolic) crime front wich tire heart of every Christian man
uipon thtis melancholy' transaction:r- revolts withr inexpressible barrer. No ; sie are sure

r « "Tire attem'pt ai w'holesale assassination whicit hes the CathoQlics whio reside [n the -vicinty' a! tire place
rjust beau mado between Darry ans! Enniskillen [s one -where this urnhappy affair occurred!, will prove theair

of atlie most purely' horrible transactions. wih.ai [t iras true character b>' givinig every hrelp in tiroir power toa
;ever beau our dut>' te record. Sema few ruffians- trace out tire mystery', and! bem: tire offenders, if of-

tire>' courld not have.been -maniy, for we wil lnot bring fonderc tirera bo, te candign punishtment. Thre>' me>'
-ourselves ta believo.îthat aur .Roman Catholic fellow- feel anger andi bitterness when tirei co-religionists

d subjects vii l ot shrndder at the deed! as wa do aur- are brutally assaultedi an couming frra thteir place of
s selves--ahsoluîely planned! thre destruction ef well worship. Tire>' mn>' ho inudi-nant at the'spectacie of

nigh a thousand! cf theoir countîrymen in open day,3 as their opponents ostentatiousîy parading their am i

loyalty amid offensive emblems of party warfare; bg.
sure are we that nothing would ever tempt them to
commit a crime so atrocious as is laid to their charg
b the Orange newspapers who chronicle the lament-
a le occurrence at Trilli.

The Befast Daily Mercury (a Protestant journal)
hasathe following caustie remarks:-c What will they
think of us in England, when they read the accourat
of the publia inauguration of the railway from Lan-
donderry to Enniskillen ? We shal learftthat by arni
bye; but in the meantime we awe it ta the reascn.
able portion of the public ta give utterance tnour au.
tonishment at the disgraceful factions orgies in whith
the Enniskillen.Orangemen, led on by Lord Enniskil.
len, have ventured te indulge, and the still more di
graceful conduct, if that be possible, of the mayor
and others of Derry.. We bel ieve that the reoerdo(
faction and ignorance in Ireland will be sought in
vain to discover anything ta match this affair-th
scandalous performance in Protestant Ulster-thm
scandalous performance which sets aIll- Protestantim
and all common propriety, and, still more, ail rgeli.
oug feeling at utter defiance. A great -social -andl-
dustrial'benefit had been provided for a portion of the.
west; a railway had been opened from Londonderry
te Enniskillen ; and .hoiw was that great fact Io bc
imarked and recorded ? Was theline to be used as %
bond of industr and peace, or was it to be taken ad-
vantage of for e purposes of party triumph or las.
tions excitement ? The latter le about the last thing
that might have been expected, but it was among th
first things that occurred. No sonner had this bren
opened than the Orangemen of Derry and Enniskip
len conceived the brilliant notion of baptising a pub-
lic railway with Orangeism! Complimentary visita-
were te be paid ; and on Friday last the Enniskillen
Orangmen ivere te visit Londonderry, wYhen the day
was to be desecrated by the sily performance of an
Orange faction. We wouldbe glac to learn from any
person, whether in the history of publie undertakingv
hehas heard of anything to approach ta this. An oe-
casion of the kind is, perhaps above all others, tht
which should unite persans of all creeds and political
party into one. What is the railway destined for'?-

o convey persans and goods without any referënoe
ta party or creed ; and yet, here we have Lord En-
niskillen and a body of factionists going down upon a
sectarian mission, to cast mockery upon those who
differ from then. We could understand how people
might fight in a chorch, a chapel, or a conveninie;
but how any set of men, and especially men headed
by a peer of the realmr and others aof high rank and
influence, could disgrace themselves and be parties
ta a more Derry facious exhibition in connection with
a large and important public work, is vaslly mom
than we cen conceive."

t CORN AND CATuoLuc.1-Under this bead the
Evening Mai thus alludes to the bright prospect of
the harvest, now faet yielding before the sic le :--

-For the first time for many years every kind of
agrseuit tat produce lounishes in abundance il Ire-
aus. The staple.food of the peasantry, bîough à
has experienced the annual attack t wbich, sicca
1845,it has been subject, continues- for the most part
sound in quality, and the supply is large. Oats pre-
sent a more than twofold increase upon the production
o1 last year, and wheat is really a solid grain this
year, weighing down the stalk, and promising 'bread
ta the eater.1 Of late seasons straw and chaff were
the principal.inducements which this crop offered a
the enterprising cultivator, and it vas considered a
kind et flying in the face.of Providence ta commit
the seed ta the ground. Now all that seems neces-
sary, in order ta crown the year with plenty, is a suffi-
cient number of hands ta gather in the harvest, dur-
ing the ropitious veather with which we are bles-
sed. T e fields are literally white, and the full ears
bursting in many places where a man would be almost
worth his weiglt in meal."

The lail then proceeds ta express its intense Pro-
testant disgust at the infatuation of the Papists, who,
il seems, ara more intent upon the salvation of their
souls, than careful for the profits of their landiord
mastes. We have seen the same complaint urged
against t ohe pishly inclined habitons of Lower Can-
ada ; for assuredly the man who1neglects earth for
heaven, is but an arrant fool in the eyes of Protest-
tants, whose maxim is-" seek first what belongs to
the belly, but give ta God what you have to spare."

cAnd this is the lime which the Church ot Rome
selects, ta take the whole community from the fields,
and set men and women, maidens and children, ron-
ning alter rosaries and confessionals. Thte Pope bas
proclained a jubilee, with a full remission of sins ta
ail such as shall perform their 'duty,' which duty
consists in going through a course of penitential e.
purgation, and attending mornimg and eveincg every
day for a fortnight upon the preachings and genullec-
tions of vagrant ecclesiastics of all nations, who Ira-
verse the land ta stimulate the devotional eneries of
the people, and aid the parish priests in kincllnig up
a ' revival.' Household seryants abandon their occu-
pations, and Jaborers throw aside the sickle to follow
•these missionaries of idleness, and seize the kingdom
of Heavon, thrown openi through their means. Great-
er fanaticismn never was exhibited than that which
now appears to pervade ail classes; and the bnunties
with whichi a merciful providence ias covered the
earth seem to be forgotterin lite midst of the e.cite-
ment ."-Evening Mail.

Mn. DiSRAR.r AND Tir. IRSH PaoeTas-Ass-
The " Protestant cause" in lreland having been for
soma years in want of a recognised « Jeader," and
the Irish market bemng at present, it would nppeAr,
n a rather depressed state, certain parties, compristng.
laity as vell as clergy, have turned ilheir eyes towarde
the right hon. member for B3ucks as thte coming man
for a pressing emergency. The Dublin Protestant
Association were the tirst ta bail Mr. Disraeli as lthe
modern Moses-the stylo and titl by which the late
Mr.0O'Coninell wvas distinguished by his co-religioniess
Liverpool.promptly followed tihe example of the Irish
metropotis, and now the Protestant county et Down
(the "Kent" ai the green island> bas coins forwardt
te pay 'its homiage ta the leader elect, as well as to>
his tructy supporter, Mr. R ichard Spooner. Thre fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted at a meetieg of the
committee ot the Down Protestant Association, Mr.
J. W. Maxwell, D.C.,J.P., in the chair,--" Resolved;
--That the members ni the Down iProtestant Associa-
tion have seen wiîth great sarisfaction a publie recog-
nition ai the value of our Protestant constitution byv
the Right Hon. B. 'Disraeli, M.P., in the -Htause of
Commona on the 3d ot'August, 1854, and eamnetly
hope that one af snotr transcendant qualities'as Mr.
Disraeli, rightly seeing that alli other political ques-
tions are af secondary imxportance'compared wti gl
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great Protestant question, will come boldly forward,c
earily next'èssion of Parliament,. sould God spare
him, and'fuifil those iopes which his laie speech has1

cited uiiithe Protestant xin d of the country, byt
timelf bringing. forward some measure which will
-vindicate the Protestant constitution of this country,-1
and Prove that the enduring existence of our Protes-i
tant constitution is consistent not only with civil and
religlous liberty, but is the only guarantee and secur-e
ity we have for its inestimable blessings."> "Resolv-f
ed,That the Dov Protestant Association desire to
express their warm admiration of Mr. Spooner's un-i
.tirng exertions in the cause of Prolestaiitism, in en-
deavoring te put an end to the Parliamentary grant to
the Collage of 'Maynooih; and also of the steady and
consistent support whflci ha bas always given 1 Ithe
H3ouse of Commons to Protestant opinions and Pro-
testant institutiions; and ihe Down Protestant Associ-
ation trust that Almighty God wili long spare ir.
=pooner to continue his exertions ,l behalf of the
Protestai cause, and that they wbl ultimately be
cownîed with triomphant success.'"

The Tablet shows how admirably adapted Mr. Dis-
raeli is for the post of Protestant champion :-

< Mr. Disraeli, te do him justice, bas made no
secet of his religious opinions, vhatever phrases he
may use to advance the purposes of the moment, no
hî.uman being believes u his zeal for Protestanîtism.
As I write there lies before me his biograptiy.ef Lord1
George Bentick, and the volume is open atthe famos
chapter on the Ermancipation of the Jlews. What
words is it that I read lterea? I tust transcribe ha-
cause I cannot describe item. "If the Jews hai not
prevailed upon the Romans to crucify Our Lord, whatf
would have become of the Atonement ? But the human
mind caunot contemplate the idea that lte itost im-
portant deed of time could dependuripon human wili.i
The immolators were preardained like the Vieim,t
and the holy race supplied both. Could that be a
crime which secured for al] mankind eteriai joy ?
Which vanquished Satan and opened the gales of1
Iaradise ? Such a tenet would sully and impugt lthe
doctrine that is the corner-stone of our faith and hope.
Men must not presume te sit in judgment ob ch an
act. They must bow tiheir heads in awe, and aston-
ishment, and trembling gratitude.'"

" Pîotestantism bas taken many strange shapes,
and will take iany stranger ; but I think it will be
une of the.strangest if the man who bas ostentatiously
put forward tiane sentences as part of his religions
creed should appear as the leader and chosen advocate
id Protestantism in ils struggles for the supremaey
of what liey cal] reigious trult. Their leader-for
they hail him as ileir leader, and wvl gratefully ac-
cept lis guidance if he wiil stoop to lead them-boldly
avovs his belief hliat theie wvas no crime in the cru-
edfixion of the Son of Cod; hliat His murderers are
free froin blame ; and that we are te contemplate their
act with gratitude. The "immolators," as te calls
the murderersof Our Lord, are to be reverenced along
with their "victim," as both equally belonging to
the c holy race.'" Annas and Caiphas, Judas und
Herod, the Priests twho instigated, and the rabble who
ehouteda cCrucify Him, crucify Hlim,-' all are placed
by ibis defender of Protestantismi a the same cale-
goy with the Redeemer o Mankind ; fer them he
claims o'r reveretce ; he absolves them from ail
blame; and ie awards to them cur citrembling gra-
thude." If there is to be a new persecution of the
Catholies, il is some consolation taous to reflect that
inthis new crusade the flag of Protestautism vill be
ocried by a gentleman vho entertamus these pecuiar
opinions. Mr. Disraeli hasa perfect right to hisopinion.
however wild, or however extravagant. I am not
rguing against that. I content myself with point-

ing out the strange conjuncture of cireumstances
which places in the van of Exeter Hall one wlho, if
we rightly understand his words, and if he means
what le professes, reveres and vorships the betrayers
and ancifiers of Our Lord. If il is in that interest
Catholie Nuns are to be persecuted, and the Catholie
Churct ilegislated against, il is well ro singular a fact
should be made patent to te world." -

DEcLINE oF Ha CELTre RAcE.-The Clare Jour-
ua contains l ils ast number an article ii referene
te the future of Ireand? W:- IViat (il is asked)
vihl bete future of ireiand 7 Who wiii rie? Vha

wdli representl ite Ceit on is native soil? '?These are
questions that become eaci day more and more diffi-
.mit to answer. There are but lew among 0s now
but who recollect thetpast with al ils horrors; and
history reminds usof lte struggle that has been goiug
on u our beautfa iand oe tass against ciass, and
wvahîh againsi poerly. IWe have tabors! unoer te

anomaly n tohavingatState-supported churcli vert
the massof the inhabitants vere of an opposite opiniont
to the doctrine taughl«t w min its wals. eVa yet el
the vibration of the heartrendings and bickerings
about land and itithes. 1e are burdened withhlie
Poor Law lying like an incubus on the nation's pros-
perity. We have had unexpected poverty and dire
sickness. The old land is not yet convalescent.-
She bas some of the diseanse yet lurkiug li ber frame-
The effects of the reunedies have notyîet passed away.
,She le in an intermediate state beîween misery and

rosperity.Her population, full of the scenes they
ae passed through, long to leave ber shores for a

more promisig region, as if the pest yet lurked in
bershores. With Ithse thingsfloaitig b ieta imemory,
the mind anxiously asks the question, C What will be
the future of Ireland?' The constant and increasing:
tream of emigration which is taking place withont

cessation, amounting almostI to a passion among all
classes, wil shortly leave Ireland without au Irisi-
man ; and, if any difficulties have arisen from an i-
born pertinatity. of the national characer, liey vill
be at an an! from lte natural process cf exhtaustieon,
having ne matarial te act upon. Itis muvain that thec
Gcverrnent is modeim-partial. 1It as seless te affiltm
that lte oh! masxim cf there being 'eue havw lor lte
rich anti ancîher fer <ha poor' ls truc no longer., Thec
'ageos' continues wthl unabate! vigor, depite lte
promising aspect of lte prasetnt smuilmg htarvest, lte
increasing demand for labar, andi lte highi rate cf
Wages. The uld politico-economical writers, whoîn
found freland piacing ail thecir thteories cf wveaith and!
prasperity aI defiance, coul! not accot fer lita sta;e
ef degradatien and miser>' lu wichl they found hier,
exCept by' the loose tenare of the lan! and lthe insu-
curity' of the title, which last wxas quite proverbial ns
xveli as te improvidence of lthe landlords, an il
seemead as if te wvretchîedniess of onue class anti ltae
<aise position ef the othuer foeer placed a barrier inu
te «ay' cf improvement andt prograes. Improvidence
an! recklessuness seemed to reign iomphrant. Tue

>'a sean! axpeheu poees rî ol aortion

of the difficulties which beset the land question, by
giviag an unquestionable tille te aresponsible solventî
propetary, which has had the effect of indncing aq
higher degree of agrioültural prosperity than for some
time past ; and, were the tenant equally secure in hise
holding, wvith the prospect of an equitable compensa-
tion for the improvements he eflects when in posses-
sion, there is no doubt that the agricultural question-
se long before the world in connection with Irish af-
fairs-would bud with abundant promises, and blos-t
som, and bring fith in the latter day a teeming har-
vest. Shall we net say therefere that the portion of
the futurity of Ireland as relates to the land is one
full of hopeful prosperity ?

BONDAuK, Monday, Sept. I8.-No little sensationj
was created in Dundalk ta-day, when it was ascer-(
lained that Burton Brabazon, Esq., High Sheriff,i
entered the office of the Dundalk .Democrat, and seiz-
ed the presses, types, furniture, and other effects of
the proprietor, Mr. Cartan, te satisfy the claim of1
Lord Clermont, for the sum of £330, the ameunt of
pis lordship's verdict in the Court of Queen's Bench,1
and of the bill of costs. The sale will take place, I
believe, on Monday next, when Lord Clermont wilii
have the gratification of seeing the materials used in
priutig the Democrat knocked down t lthe highest
bidder, anud justice done to his offended pride. I am
happy to tell you that Lord Clermont will find it im-
possible to extinguish the Democra!. He will be per-
muted to do his worstî; but the "Indemnity Fund"
in course of collection will put it out of ins power to
stop even one publication ci the Dundalk Democrat.

The Linden and Industry saile! during the wxeek
for Quebee, and New York, respectively, «ith 200

assengers. Great uînmbers are leaviuîg for Liverpool
by the steamers of the Londonderry Company. Nt- 
witstanding the magnificent prospects o the harvest
the desîle te emigrate seems stil! te continue una-
bated.-Sligo Clroticle.

l{cTunN cO TuE EmiCRAT SitP LiNiEN.-This
vessel, which left Slige on Thursday week for Quebec,
unexpectedly retur ried on Saturday morning to the
Pool, having been obltged, when 250 miles at sea, te
put about, in conséquence of the shifting of the bal-1
last-pig iron. The passengers, including upwards
of forty paupers, sent out by the Sligo Board of Guar-
dians, are well, but Captain Gillan, is vary, unwell,
and was confined te bed almost from the vessel leav-
ing harbor.

When the cholera raged in Dublin a fev years
age, the titular Aroibishop of liat see, Dr. Richard
Whately issued a pastoral or clharge" te his clergy,
warning them against exposing theîr persons to peril
by coming to often itou contact with persons suffer-
ing from ithe epidemic. And his Parlianentary Grace
gave his good reasons for that admonition. The
ministration of a clergyman was, he suagested, of
ittle, if any, use o a dying Protestant, and the par-
sons should alse remember that they had wives and
chilidren to look after ai home. The doctrine and
discipline of the Catholie Church were admitted te
be widely different, and, of course, there was no
purity f practice bel ween parsons and priests. This
reasoning seemad te us te be sound, but the impres-
sion it made tuponi the pudiic mind was the reverse, of
flattering te Protestantism. Since then the Anglicans
have endeavored to efface the effect produced by
their Irish Prirmate's prudent policy-ard if, occasion-
ally, a parson does chivalrously venture for the name,
upon the perilous enterprise of visiting te habitatsof
pestilence, ie is cried up as a hero for doing that
which the Catholie priest is constantly doing l ithe
quiet, calm, unobtrusive parformance of his duty.-
Cathole Standard.

The troops and the crews of the ships of w sar and war
steamers can scarcely restrain their enthusiasm in
consequence of the prospect they, have nov before
them of exhibiting itheir capabilities against the Rus-i
sians.C

A New 1nRoJEcTIrE.-The inventive faculy of the
age promises to familiarise us with another projectile
of tarrilie power, whici vill cast into the shade all
the shells nov in use. We hear that ilitere is before
the Ordnance Comiittee a sheil charged ith a liquid
which after ils release by the concussion of the ball,
wili instaintaneously become a sheet of fire, burning
te a cinder anything it may toucht, and suffocating by
its smoke any eue broight within its radius. Wle are
net aware of the rnature of the inflammable ingre-
dients, but e cari beau' persorial testimony to the
efficiency af the liquid, for ive have seen a very small
quantiy of il brn te ashes with incredible rapidity
thick carpets, avood, coals, &c. A column of infan-
try, a row of tents, a ship, store-houses, and bar-
racks, a forest, anything which acknowledges the
terrible influeice of fire, could be consumed in a fw
minutes by the visitation of a shel charged with tidb
noxious fluid. it will, ve date say, requiro very
careful handling by the artillery, for it is of se subtle
a nature ait the escape of an'y sight quantity womuld
carr: with it direful consequences, Like the boulet
asphyxia, il is calculated to be formidable alike te
friends and foes il il be net watched with vigilance.
But we dare say some plan vil] be devised for pre-
venting the escape of any particles. We shahl be
anxions t know what the Çommitteo of Ordnance
officers think of the projeet.-Uniled Service Gazette.

The most important incident of the domestie nevs
of the week is the continued declinet of ithe pestilence
in London. Last veek the deaths from cholera were
500 less tian the veek befre; and this week the im-
provement of the sanitary condition of the capital atd-
vauces with the cool weather. An interesting and
important experiment tas been made on a large scale,
by eider of the Board of Ilealth, le test the utility or
otherwise of the castor-oil treatment, and the result
has been decidedly adverse. In ialf a score hospi-
tals and in other places of practice, ilthas been found
that of 89 cases of cholera trented by fourteen differ-
ent medical men with castor-ail, on the plan recom-
mended by Dr. Johnson, 68 were fatali, 15 only reco-
vered, and 6 remained under treatment. Inone caset
the patient, who had been improveng under the iii-
fluence of an infusion of iron, got worse when the
oil was adminisiered; ond in another case, the oi
was evacuated williut appearing to have nt ail actied
on the system. The great mortality is still an tlie
south of the Thames, and the City is still compara-
lively free.'

Inour onv counitry a harvest rarely surpassed for
abundance and quality hbas been gathered in the finest
possible condhion, and every successive report from
the agricultura! districts of the kingdom confirms the
sanguine piedictions which ihad been ventured on elie
subject. Of tie yield in foreign countries ave know
less, but we believe the harvest all over the cent!i
rient hias been undoubtedly good ; and though in Ame-
rica the crop of Indian corn has failed, lie wheat
crop is said te be excellent. Tiere can be no fear,
itherefore, lita prices wilii rle high. Whelher Ithe
fall within the last three or for weeks was to rapid
may possibly be.a question, but no aucidental causes
can maRe torn dear in the face of such causes con-
spiring to make it cheap.--2imes.

An Order in Council huas been issued directing that
prayer and thanksgiving for the abundant harvest be
fered up in the three communions of the Church of

England, the Ciurch of Scotland, and the zAnglican
GChurch in Scoliand, on Sunday the Ist of October.

GREAT BRITAIl, The following is an estimate Of the value of the
Tua PREMiER AND THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF IN jewels in the crown of England. Tweniy diamonds,

THE BALTIc.-Tlhere is no doubt that Sir C. Napier round the circle, £1,500 each-£30,000; two large
is on lus road home, if lie is not already in English entire diamonds, £2,000 each-£4,000; flity-four
waters. As for te causes of his return we will say smaller diamonds, placed a the angle of lie formei
nothing tiril we know more. Meanwhile we may £100; four crosses, eaci composed of twenty-five dia-
stale that there is no likelihood of kis resuming the monds, £12,000; four large diamonds on the top of the
command of the Baltic fleet, and the appointment of crosses, £4,000; twelve diamonds contairned in fleurs-
a successor te bis important office becornes a matter de-is, £10,000; eighteen smaller diamonds contained
of primary national interest. We now beg the earn- in the saie, £2,000; pearls, diamonds, &c., upon the
est attention (f cur readers to our words. Lord Aber- arches and crosses, £10,000; also 1,411 small lia-
deen in llte first instance oflered the command of the monds, £50,000 ; venly-six diamonds in the upper
Baltic fleet to Lord Dundonald. That great admirai cross, £3,000; two circles ol pearls about the rim,
answered liat he should be wiliag te take te com- £300. Cost of the stones in the crown, exclusive of
mand, Ilprovided lie were allowed to use Ihe power the metal, £111,900.
put ioto his hands without restraint or impediment ;" The subscription te the Perry fund now amounts to
.e., provided the command was te be bona fide-a upwards of £1,000. The Duke of Cleveland has sent

real command, net a 4ham-anid that lie was ta carry fifty pounds. lis grace ventures,'as an officer of
on the% var against Russia n earnesi. These terms long standing and some experience, tu express hie
were refused by Lord Aberdeen,and Lord D donaidgopiton on thg atsme court martial. .
refused fthe command of the fleet. lHethus ferred Amongst the subseriptions to the Perry fund is a
that it was noet lthe policy or intention of government ce tharnk-offering from a young lady, whom Lieut.
ta carry on matters te extremity withi Russia. Lord Perry's trial eflectually cured of the Scarlet lever 1"
Dundonald acted like an honorable man and a patriot J
in refusing to betray bis country. Now, we have very MrCANTrLE MoRALITY.-Iti Chambers' Journal the
few words to inter on this matter. If our statement is folloving statement is given with an air ofiauthority:
wvrong we trust thai Lord Dundonald will come for- IlWho would suppose that London firms of characler
ward and set us rigit. If our statement is right, we and eminence deal, knowingly and systematically,
say tait Lord Aberdeen deserves immediate impeach- in forged bills? Yet sucb is actually the case. Great
ment, lor having infamously deceived and treasona- money dealers, whose names alone can sometimes
bly sacrificed the interests of ta empire.-London turît the character of the market, have a quiet diawer
Sandard. bi which they stow away these bille, just as they

[The Globe. denies liat there isfte least truth in would any other. fThe principle upon which they
this statement.) proceed is a very simple one. They know their cus-

SvsrTors oF A LoNe WAR.-Netices have bean tomer; he is a man i business,with a stock in trade,
issued ai lite Navy Victualling Office, Somerset House, a character le lase, and greatly muwant cf ready me-
London, ivhich tend ta show that the government are ney. The customer forges to his bills the name,
locking te a muchl greater prolongation of hostilities usually, of a near relation, or some one o moneyed
lthan was ai first anticipated. In addition t the very lame with whem he is connected. The deilers, fiy
large stores atready provided, thecommissioners au- aware of the circumstance, laRe lite bhis. TIîey
nonusce lita lthey are ready te receive tenders for know well tat their customers will psy ibis bil ba-
24,000 tierces and 12,000 barrels of beef, and 36,000 fore any others-that he will rIn all risk, refuse ail

tierces and 20,000 barrels of pork, t abe deliverad lu payments, make al sacrfices, rather than eave
t.iree portions, not laiter than the 3rcd of April inexi, ai tese bilh unpaid, vith the terrible consequences of
Depitford, Gosport, Pohsmouth, and iHawlbowline.- Ibeir examination. The customer, 1n fact, says lo
The cotmmissiouers are also providing against the ri- te dealer-' I put my liberty, my character, and
gor of a long winler in a northern hemisphere by call- prospects ln your baud ; if <fail lu mycegagents,
inîg for a supply of 10,000 pairs of worsted mits for yeu iIl have lthe power to transport me as a feion.-

the navy, inobe delivered vithin two months. The I shalh net run thai risk ; 1 have such and such pro-

conditions lor the supply of military stores have nul perty-such and such connexions-lend me se rnuch
been promuigated as yet, but it is understood that it money.' The dealers do not besitate te comply.5>
wvill be on a very large seale, and instrnctions have Tirs NFur Bfna Acr.-in several of the Englisi
been issued t hie commissariat officiais te use the mannfacuring districts tire working-men are deter-
ultmost despateli. mined litI they vil]i net themselves enter, nor allow

Letters have been received ai Woolwich from the ltheir families le enter, a place of worship on Sundays,
Britaniuîa, 120, flnaship n Ithe Englishtfleel, in wihicih n'ti lithe New Beer Act is repealed. They say thtey
lis stated tbat Vice-Admiral Duias, Commander- do not likre lobe made pious by Art of Pariament, and
in-Chief, had declared his detcrminationI to have aIlo be driven to chturch like se many schnuoi-boys.
dash at Sebastupol at the enrliest possible moment, 'ie Home Journal refers Io the cuiolus fiat, that in
and hid no doubt u tie success cf the demonstration Scoland, the cultivation of the polato was once made
of th Engilishl and Freneh lects against ltat fortress. illegal, because iL was net mentioned in the Bible.

EMIoRATIoN or MoRoNITEs.-A large number of
Protestants in South Wales have left, and citers are
still preparing te follow, for the Mormonite settle-
ments l North America. These persons are princi-
paliy frm the counties of Carmarthen and Glamorgan,
and mant>y have given up a comfortable home and saib-
sistence, in order lo seek liteir paradise on the batiks
af the Salt Lake. A very large exodus of these de-
luded people has taken place from South Wales, and,
if anythimg, the movement is on the increase. The
emigranl are principally small farmers, mechanics,
ironî-vorkers, colliers, &o., vith iere and thera per-
sons of a better class. They make tieir way to Li-
verpool, Bristol, or Plymouth, and Itence start for
.New Orieans, liere they ascend the river t tlieir
new settlement.

Tii ScoToCi EBovîERa.-A tale of two Scotch bro-
thers-more imîoving by far thian itat of the Corsican
Brothers-has reacied us. They met in London, the
one rapidly winging his way hontefrom the Continent
-the chier rushing in hitot haste to findia. One night
only had ey tii e to iterchange endearments-to
taic over nId times-to cotnjecture the future-toe" take
a cup of kindness yet for auld lang syne." But the
nighît of their mueetinîg vas Sanuday, and the vwere
lodged nt difierent hotels. Touchit by the peculiarity
of their position. one o the Bonifaces venturei never-
theless le set a bottle of wine before them. But at
the vitching hour of niligt Policenîsu X entered with
the beer act in his hand, and found tliem hob-nobbitîg
wtltit tlie last glasses. The tenîder-hearteci ptiblican
was saînmoued to lte police court, where tha magis-
traie laid down the law as follows:-" The innkeepet
bas served out refreshients to two persons of a :Son-
day niglit after ten o'clockc. But one of tie parties
vas a lodger, and did not coutil ; the offender musi,

however, pay for the other." if only .the resident
brother lai partaken of the wine-had the otlher been
a teetotaller and looked oit--th innLceeper might have
escaped. What a pity the two brotters did not dhink
after the fashict of SirAdam Ferguson and John Kem-
ble. One morning Sir Adam called upon Sir Waiter
Scott, and lu the course of conversation informed him
that te he ihad sat up till four o'clock with John
Jemble drinking wie and water. "Wine and wa-
ter," exclaimed Scott in astuishment, who ad inever
suspected his friend of atemg addicted to stuch thti
polations. " les," replied Sir Adam, " I drank the
wlie and hie dranik the water." But perlaps water
is a refreslhment "in the sense of the act."-Duilu
News,

One of lie thousand bachelors hvot have visite!
Margate lately, expresses an unfavorable opinion or
the Irece and easy style of people ai the sea sida. "1
was sittig," te says, "on ithe point of a breakwater

-of rougi stones, ivhen two ladies came up vii chil-
dren u their arns. One of then proceeded te ci-
dress a boy of about two years old or se, w ith the in-
teution of dipping him. Not being very successfiul,
the lady came açross the stones to me, and actually
asked me to ake her youngster and dip him. She
held him out by the arm t me, as a fishmongerwould
ofer you a salmon h What could I do? I took him
as directed, and souse! him over iead and ears, the
child creamig all the while, and the mother im-
ploring me not to let him go. Most thankful vas I
te gel rid of the little responsibility, particularly ais
he was not aI all a nie boy, and comea of the young
ladies who ha! come down to sec the fîtn might tare
me for his father. A polite request from the citer
lady ta bathe ber litle girl of tlree I respectfully but
firmly decined to perform."

EXPE Tron TO SnAsTroPe.-Comparison is often
the most striking mode of conveying an impression ,
and il is interesling te examine how the present erpe-
dition to Sebastopol compares with cher great enter-
prises of the kind w 'hici have figured in history. its
superior magnitude lo item ail, ,Wil thus be made
most palpable. The expedition te Sebastepol, accord-
ing lo the last accounts itumbers six itundred vessels,
and ninety tihonsand men. The "Invincible Arma-
da," despatchedi under Philip I., of Spain for hlie
conquest of Englaid, and so famous in war-like an-
nals, numbered orily one hundred and thirty-seven
ships of war, twenty thousand soldiers and levei
thousand sailors. The expedition of Charles V. to
Tunis consistied of five iundred Genoase and Spanisu
vessels and thirty thousand men; that of Gusiavuis
Adolphus to Germany of only fifteen or eighteen thou-
sand; hliat of Jussuf against Candia thirty thousand
men; that of Kioperti agaiust the same sirongluold
fifty thousand that if Charles XI., upon Denmark
twenty thousand ; that of Peter the _Great upon ithe
Caspian Sea twenty thousand men with two hundred
and saventy, ships; the attempted descent of Hoche
against Ireland, t wenty-live thousand men ; thal of
Bonaparte upon Egypi, tventy-three thousand men,
wiith thirteen ships, seventeen frigales, and four hin-
dred transports; the Anglo-Russian expedition against
Holland, forty thousand men: that of Abercrombie
upon Egypi tweny tehousand rrien ; that of Lord Cath-
cart upon Copenhageintwenty-fivethonsand men ; that
of Wellington tupon Portugal fifteei hnusand; and
upon Spain thirty thousand ; that of the Englisih upon
Antwerp seventy thousand men forty ttousand of
which ere land troops, and thirty thonsand sailors;
that of the English upon Washington about eigh
thousand, and upon Neiw Orleans fifteen thousand;
that of the French upon Al iers, thirty tiousand. Thus
we sec liat ail tese expeations, comprising the mont
important which have taken lace since the invention
of gunpowder, fall considera ly short e ithe presen.
The only one in fact which was planned on a greater
scale was that.of Napoleon against England, in whici
preparations were made for throwing a hundred, and

iy titousan! discip.ined veterans upen Engan!, by
means of thres thtousand pinnsaes proected by' sixty
ships-of-thte-line.--Thtat, bowever, is net autitle! l'a
be broughtt bute comparisen, inasmuchi as the expadi-
tien ltself naver teck place. Blut lthe supariority of
titis aepediticu is net more dlecide! in peint cf num-
bers titan in lthé chtaracter cf the treops, and lthe effet-
tiveness of the nzaterial. The ver>' lhwer cf lthe best
armias lutnlthe world are moving on le Sabastopol, anu!
·tlhey are pravided wviith every' meansa et attack wtt-b
milary' art eau invent or moue>' supp>'. But, if lthe
force whiicht is le bear upeon Sebastopol is more formi-
dable titan au>' aver before employa! for s simîlar
purpose, tat fertificatten itself ls prepor•icnately'
ctronger. It was thought au impragnable strengitold
baera the .puresent war wxas thought ef; artd ilthas
beau greatly' strengtheaned since. The garrison of lthe
towvn amoants le it ls stae, te ut leasi, sixty' thousand!
men, andl mn>'be reinforced xiitout great diflculty.
--N. Y. Courier.
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lITe St. Patrck's Bazaar hans been open sinc
Monday,.and is, .we rejoice ta.say,. turning out ivell
The show iof articles is very handsome, the refresi
nient table is iwell provided, the ladies are-what th
fair daugl ters af 'Erin always are-irresistible, an
could con ithe money but of a heart -as lard a
stone- wbilstb tc oject o tlie Charity is one whicl
appeals to the warmest sympathies of the Irish Ca
tholic. Tihe:,Bazaar will be kept open until to-nor
row erening, and ive trust that it is unnecessary fo
us ta recommend it to the notice of aur readers.-
They% vill nerer have a chance of laying out thei
spare cash more agreeably ta thémselves, or profia
bly to others. .

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
The -Iotuse met on tuesday, Hon. members look

ing inuch the betier for their pleastre trip ta te Sa-
g'oiena. Sir A. Macab, iVessrs. Caylcy,. Smitlh
and IDonald toolc their seats. Amotionof M

asson, lor copieso aal reports from ti Superitten.
tient'oai Eduicatian for Lawer Canada, since J'anuar3
last. w as .sf A messa e froua tle Legislative Coun.
<,il requested the'attendance, before a Committec'o
their body, ofi Messrs. Langton,-Brown, and M'Ken
zi., as witnesses on the charges of corruption against
several members of the late Administration ; the
Speaker replied, that the request wouldi he complied
with. - A Bill ta incorporate the St. Nicholas Col-
Slege Toronto, vas-introducéd by Mr. Bowes. Mr.
MKenzic complained of the delay [n introdicing a
Bill for,the sttlemeit of·the " Clergy Reserves.y

Mr, Matm tas given notice of a call of the House
r.ihel 27th instan, ta take ioto consideration luis

Bill for remodeling tie Legislative Coned; aiso for
the 7th November, ta consider the quertion of the
seat 'of Goverhment Mr. Drummond gave. notice
of his intention ta infroduce the Clergy Reserves
Bill on Tuesday next.

T'e Europa has arrived with dates ta lue i301h
uit. We have no.details from the Crimea, but it
seemiis thai in(elligence of successes gained by - the
Allies hhs-been received, and lias caused a rise in the
Findîs. We lear1n-,o that orders have been sent
ta Sir 'Charles' Nàpier ta bombard Revel before lis
return hoine. Onie report gives omt that tie Rus-
siamns -are again advanicing iin the Dobruscha, and in-
tend trying a coup de main against Varna. There
has been a sight ris iii the price of bread stuffs.

RELIGION AND POLITICS.

Donoso Cortes camutences his famots Essay on
*C Jathîo/icity, L iberalib, and Socialim" witht

the folloiiin4g reflections
M ' I Proudhon has vritten in his Confessions of

n Revoluionary" these remarkable vords: It is
aonishmng tiat, at the basis of our polities, we al-

ways cone npon theololy. In this there [ nothin-
:Istonishingexcept-tie astonishnent of M. Proudhon."

'Th astonishiènt ofri M.Proudhionrwhich astomtiishl-
s a Ca lholic 'ike the late lamented] Marquis De

Valdegamas seei ithe nost nattral thing in ithe
iorid toithe Ñon-Catholic, w'ho cannot for the lire

of hii conceive wtat connection.tlere can be be-
t wixt "Religion and Politics." Aindwhilst Lthe Ca-
tholic p hil"op1 boer lays it down'as his thesis that, "in
a -re'àtolitical questions there is aiways.involved
a great.telgiCab uestion," c. i. the cry of the Pro-
tant is.---" Rciiu iis notihing whatever to do vith
*Palitics."

xoNv this Protestait doctrine does seetnlittle
hard to bear 'whuen wve remember ;bow inceseat antd
1inscrupldous isthe interference of iolities with reli-

na nd ,tht at the present 'nionent, throughutt
c Protéstant vorld, the greattol jectdf- tlie'politi-

can sèecnis ta lî'e the overtirov oi tlite Catholic
Chiteh.' If, inîdeedi, lie Protestantilegislator wvouldt
avoid ail interf'eren~e. direct,' or indirect,.writh rehi-
rion', if hoeiwould .but refrain fromu legisblting .againîst
uw, there might 'ho saome-show ai fair dealing in lis

deumand that the' thîeologian shuouldi abstain fr'om mcd-
diling wvitit pouLiis. But, as itLis, noathing con- bho
umo runjust thaon suchi a requtest; for the debasement
of 'the Cathiolic Churrchi being thceob'ect af thc po-
liticiani, te thîeoioian is boundi in sclf-defence toa
opîpose his anti-Catholhic legislion. Napaleoni,
wvhen First Consul, is saidi ta have rem'ar'ked sanie-
whbat unugallantly ta Madamte De Stael, thuat ho diti
niot like- womuen wvho mietdled with poliies. The
'lady'fs reply wras, that, when poliis meddled wvith
women and sent themi te te guillotine, it wvas per-
fectly excusable an thueir part ta metdle wvith polit ics
ta save thteir hteadis. W~e thîink lte lady wras righut.

Buflt though the abjectioni against (lic inîterference

'~ -', v.- '
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t tt ' lieicalhinterfèreonein teothsaneut i.

terrns, it.is'in.reality irnited to a particular applica- rityimediately, proceesto, accu s te ]Cathoic,
tiôn. 'Its especially diré'ted-against theCatholic Clergy.ofhaving, at the -ateelections, « appearedat
ecclesiastic, and for the very obvious reason that h severàl polling ýilaces as advocates of, the vilest Mi-
ny-cih- sP'ea' as One haVing authority-thát lie nistry tlhatýever lieldTilacein. Canada." It isa suf-

ony can'claini "a divine commission tojustify his in- fcientrefutàtioà df"this 'caluinnfof the Gairette to
terferen'ce. Ministei's of other. denominations, de- refer to the fact, iht 1 'thm then minsterial organ1 the
riving their.autlor'ity from man alone, rarely, if ever, Canadiei, comiplained during the. course ofy tiese
presuine to speak in a toe of authority: if they do, elec.tions, and in no nieasured terns, of the active op-
they are at once lauighied at for their inordinate pre- position offered. by.the, Catholic ;Clergy of Lower
sumption bytheir own flocks, and reminded in very Canada to the Ministerial candidates. Of·these two
sicunficant ternis of their-proper position. Any half counter-statements, one fnust be, and most likelyf

dàon :Protëtant laymen can make a Protestant both are, lfalse. .One destroys the other, and ren-
,Minister [t is ilot to be expecte'd that they should ders commént frbihmus unnecessary.
entertaie any v0ryprofound feelings of respect for The case of the reported interference of the Cier-

an aûfhority af their own creation. gy ofI amouraska with the elections,'was investigated
.Not-sowith the Catiolic priest or Bishop. He, by His Grace the Arëhbishoþ of Quebec. Had thre

if lie interferes at ail,. interferes as a divinely appoint- been aught amiss in-thir condut, he, as their nim-
S *d teacher, deriving; his authority from God, and mediàte superior,.and to whom.alone, under God,

claiming obedience in His naime: his interference they are responsiblewould have speedily put matters
tiiereforeni"st-be effectual over ail who admit the in order. .,.- ,:

validity of his claims, and recognise the sacred cha- We wifl but notice one other complaint- against
racter of his office The statesnan therefore dreads, the alleged interference of our Bishop, urged by the
and eries dovn the interference in politics of the Quebc Gazette; and in witicb Our cotemporary,
Catholic priest, wvhilst lie cati vell afford to disregard were lie not' blinded ivith bigotry, would have recog-
a similar conduct on the part of the mare Protestant nised the scrupulous delicacy of the Prelatesof Ca-

. Minister. nada, and their extreme reluctance to use for any
In Canada for instance, the Protestant clergyhave political purposes, that powerful influence with .whiclh

Salvays been amongst the foremost and loudest of the their sacred office invests them. The complaint of
d political ngitntors upon politico-religious questions. [lte Quebec Gazette,-is, that
s \Ve blame tihem not for this; wev merely mention it «"A meeting of Roinan Catholi Bishops was .leld

a fact---inting,in.corroboration of ourassertion, not long since i this city, and at that meeting a pro-
- to the nötive interreiece of le clergy of Anglican, test. was adopted, and alterivards presented ta the

- Methodist, F)ee-Church and other Non-Catholic Governor nerai, enjoining him toforbid t/e secular-
r sects; withu.the great political questions of the day- isa on of t/ rgy. Reerc." . .

as' for instance the Clergy Reserves and School One passage. i'e have ventured lo mark in 1talies;
r gueitfon. Why thlen should it be urged as a re- and we unliesitatingly pronounce the statement there-

proauch agairist Catholiu ecelesiastics, that they-in |um contamned ta be an unpudent falsehood. A sec-

vieof the mnany dangers whicl menace our Cathto- tion of the press lhad long labored to make it appear
elu Institutions froum anti-Catholic legislation, andi thtat the Catholic Church generally, and the Bishuops

the openi.yay ld iunterference af Protestant politi- particularly, were in favor af the secularisation of

cians .with the Catholic Church in Canada-have ai- the Reserves. lu an address ta the Govertor, con-

- se interfered in:self-dlefence, as bave their Protestant gratulating huim upon bis return ta Canada, their
feiibw citizens in 'the Upper Province ? There, cati Lordshîips took occasion ta disclaiun the sentiment of
be' but ine 'reason assignei-viz-that hie former hstility to Protestant endowments wvhich had been

' a iterferéffèctively whilst thielatter cannt.- imtpuited ta thema. But fromn thteir anxiety to avoid
t opetb. itucnee, not Lite interorence, ao the Ca- te appearance ven f any interference- with the

. tholic Clergy that is so extremely objectionable. political opiionsoa their people, bthey determned to

f. Snie remai-ks f the Quebec Gazee of the 7th keep their address and its contents secret, m so fardas,

-. ii in t ikeces-riast i . a .p errovnce cti ori- they wvere concerned. Ftor political purposes, andt icst upie" Eeisiasicalnenie aur Protestant for te sake of having a fling at the undue interfer-
tea' toupu t an stppealsfrom iutrferesta enee of Popîish Ecclesiastics, tis protest, or dis-eiitepfronraiy tu aoptoe shi vindiateter rincet, claiuer o the Bishops was unade publi; ano lhowever

eai oite rm ta infrem vhed 1 ioatind ta erig by the Cathiolic, but by the Protestant press, whîicho unr Cluery toe, intererehteicl heson t wh a must have received its informatin frm samne persan
eten tliche easin oan poeliil queestions aflue cnected with the late Cabiet for Upper Canada.
pda inare whchheortan rehiucsaeterst their Thopt the Bishopis had the right ta disc]aitn fer themr-
caol are conbcreand Theb, are tenirie or selves any share in the anti-seclarisation novement,call fouc- -sinstleir i nterferenc e s eor t we suppose nobody iiti venture to deny ; that te
ater cuct so-longla teir Btrrneisos nit n mone manner in whiich thiey did sa wras best calculatedi toaci not physitolate Bisahp o ue and te re inoet o avroidany interference with the political opinions af'
else.I f they1i vas ay ae o te ca, astyn o [s evident from hie quiet unstentatious wayo the o i iasasil aerte ni the case, have brin in which their address was drawn up and presente [hat potiionn. Busam trutley slae roenui but that the document did,in any sense of the words,

pretenîded, 'until thueyshall bave resorted ta other eîtiier directly or indirectly, ' cigomi th Goernot
i ttanpueiysp~itaîweon [ntîeirpoitiaiintr-G!ener a tforbidd thze seculanisat on of th~e Clergy

fhanc puey rtal w en i eir sao a nter- Reserves," us a mnonstrous lie, for wvhichu the Quebeco.ertenc, wheydienyeinc poteoaquesionysveahsp- sGazette is respiels hbgives up bis authoity
itual tribunal, ta take cogn isance af teir condut. nsor thii lare ua bessrto. [v
We l now notice ne or two i fthe particular no Titis Q ura r a a ert on. e i n ce

sta rs of'improper political interference which the leth e G Qen en." to e n ne iv a n a tivicerta
Queliec Gazebe reprobates i aur Catholi Cilergy: soenn iakenorlane ;t nesh

aio the Catholic Clergy ta operate upon elections i
Blishnp die Charbonne causeti an edict o eissuedi and tus their political interference will cease. This

- from the-Roman Catholic. Institute ai Toronto, threat- [s the wvisest thing the Gazette bas saidi for many a
eun ing the thon Ministry udi/h au t/he terrars of Popery ldng doy. If the Government wvill but abstain froua
f separae shoos ere not gante to the blessed . co t cia

elorisae H isne in Cnad ta l n- and inalienable functions-as for instance, the educa-
Thes liagsae thich:e haeta tre inrIta Ca- tion of the people-atth if [lie Lgiature wvii but

ttai e istitte o theistiation-th]a Ie torhnt a abandon its anti-Ctoi legisation, pliticians mayOtolie' aIns eat thsi ea ti o irisudal tsireni unakie their minds easy; they wil have notbing toa
lBishop f that Diacese, loedread from the iunterfereuuce " Religion wvith Poli-

-"all tie terrors of .Poper'-agamist the late ties;" th asdwented at th ee of this arti-
MJinistry, in order t a compel th em to adopt a parti- tc ---fr is R e or tin bec nI e osin bl a i ti cs i-

cular Une af poicy. .To thiis aur only answer i s tha t mcie a toit efo r ei ta eni lipgsin. e" c s
thue stateNent i the Gazeute contams a deliberate sese ta intrr ie igi leî."
faGeheood. The Catholie institute simply r'esolved ta .
use is poitical iluence at te elections gainst teARat o
Ministry, if they did not introduce a mo asure for put-
ting the schools fi te Catholi minority in the Up-. We oan fromue aur zealous cotempaorary, the Ca-
per' Provinc, on ithe same footing as the schools af /alic Ctizen io 'a.ranto, that great eTorts are
the Protestant ini-ity in theLOwer. To represent beiiig made [in certam quarters, ta represent the
sucb a perfectly legal andi constitutional exercise of mWtoeet in Upîper Canada ii fav-or ai "Fr'eeaom
the elective franchise as thîreatening all th ter. a Education," as originating entirceily ith te Ca-
rors io mapcry," is a piece io dishTonesty which tholic Ciergy, but as te a which the Catholic aity
woîuldd.be astonishuing, if any amount af folsehtoodi or takIe little Iterest. l n support i ibtis view, lthe
dishonesty fren suc h a quarter as .te Quebec Ga- enemies of " Free Schools" for Catholics, point toa
zeue couldi excite surprise. ** te smnal numnber of separate Cathohie schools ii lthe

Then'e·'rad :- - -. ipper Province-af whiich, oidced, thlere are but

a TiiÊn lî'dpiic foreigner"-the Bishop oif To- eighuteenî. " Surely," argue our opponents, "if the
to-apreachdd in this ciIhyva pro-ministerial ser- Catiolic laity wer anxtious for sepacate schools, they

.anon Le Canadien cited hslangage. . . would, oe tis, haveavailed.ltemunselves more extein-
Afterttié discoursehd worked its effects . . the sively af the power-ccorded ta them by the existing

uingItaliangavéahinttot;e True Witness tht Schoal Laws; that they have nt doue so, affords a
sot oee o sxious a chatrge. strong presumCption that they do n feethe int

It is-true that fc editor ai te Canadien, who separate shools 'for their chiliren."P
asii theven piesent atthe delivery of.thes sermon Tbis s lthe constant argument if Dr. Ryerson's

n iuestiot, tditho e spoke withao t any friends, and f te supporters ofi" State-Schoohisin ;"
Ipersonal!kivledge ojf the [facts ta whlish he testifiedl, whbo, luaving by thteir attul restrictions, rentdered ai-f did e attr'ibute mo s 't improper loanguag L His Lord- most impossible to us in puctice, thiat whic Is con-
ship ; but iltis false that te " cunning Itali" ever ferred upan us on parchment, taunt us with the di.

. expressei t tio Tu WITNESS a [tint tlat hoe-- rct resMt ai their legisiatior as if [t were a p roof
the Bishop--was to be cxotnerated from Lite charge ; f a ur apathy, and not of their dishonesty anddu-
andi the "soi't-hteaded Engishmani" toust be again bbe deîhng. INo, na, genteuten ; we admit your
content ta receive from us the lie direct. Mgr. De premises; we confess the scarcity af separate schools
Ciarbonnel, neither used in is sermon the longuage anongst our poor andi il-used people; but wre see
attributed ta him by the Cntdien, nar was it at luis thtere evidence af Our duplicity, adofy oitaur cre-
instigation theat te Tau W tnEas contradicte t. lotity m trusting yo; oe recogise thereint-not aur
iis Lordship doceas nat lee imsei called upon ta na- 0ant ai attention, ta hie admonitions fi our spiritual
tice, or reply ta, (he impertinent salles fi newspaper guardians, anti the wvants of aur children-but rahuer
editors. ,our r utter disregaud i trutt andt justice, andt i ur

TheQuebec Gazeu having, upon te authority ai rights as parents and as freemeni. From the resuls
tleCanadien,instanced amie case af ecclesistical po- ai which you boast, os conclusive ta our indifference

4

.otlie impprctané'"f a soaund ioral nd eli"' e
cal on we cope deto thie7necessity of a;prompt,
united, andepergetie opposition to you and1 yorPo-
licy; intestinmony whereof we call yourattention te
fte followingpetition, which lias aiready received the
signatures of several thousand Catiolis in TroIonto.
and is being extensively signed throughout the' whole
of Upper Canada

"TO TlE.HONoRABtIA THE LEGLO[5ATIYE AssitMBLYf u'oF
.OADA,. IN PARL[AIENT ASSEMBLED.

" The Pelition of the Cat/hotte Izthabitants of the > o-
cese of'Torotu, in that part of ite Province of Ca.
nada formierly called Upper Canada,
"IRespectfully Sheveth-That your petitioners aesufiering grievous wrong froni the operation o'fthe

l4ws regulating 4>.ucation in this section of the Pro-
vince.

ccWhereais your Petioners aire, from religions Doua-;
" e tion,rutiabte te aaio îh selves ô! an system of

Education not regulated in accordance with the Faiit
which they profess, they cannat consequently derive
any advantages from the comrumon Schuol systemn of
the Province.

" In view of vhich position yur Petitioners have
souglht to establisi Separate Schools in accordance
with their religious tenets; hopng that the Laws

a hichu opprently provide for t1e'establishment o
Sepa rate Soltoats, weuid onabie thora, te dIo sa [it ait
etlicient mannier. Your Petitioners, after repeated et-
forts, have found it utterly impossible te suîcceed ii
their expectatiots, owing le the many impedinmeurs
offered by the irnperfeut state of the Laws appertain-
ing lu Se parole Schools.

" Your Pelitioners therefore wilit confidence appily
ta your Honorable House for redress ii the premises

,prayingyourni onorabe Hnouse ta assimilate the a
relatiîug te the Establishment, Maintenance, aitGo-
vernment of Separate Schools iii this section of the
Province, te the Laws which regulate ite- Establish-
ment, Maintenance, and Governnment of similar Iii-
stitutions in tiat part of the Province o Canada for-
merly called Lowrer Canada.

" Your Petitioners are convinced, from the anocess-
fol anti hainnniaus rnaniier [n whiedh 'le Sep-iratu»
Scool Symten aIoLower Canada lias %vorkeil, iliat if
the prayer of your Petitioners b accordled by yoitt
Honorable louse, a fruitful source of diseord will bt
remroved.

" And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, wiIl eer
pray."

This is hlieanswer given by our brethîren in thc
upper section of the Province to the dishonoring as-
sertions of their adversaries ; and as the csaseof
"Freedomn of Education" is one in which wve of
Lower Canada are just as deeply interested as are
the Catholics of Upper Canada, we sec nat wly a
similar disclaimier of the apatlhy-falsely attribtted to
us by sonie dirty scoundrel-should fnot be given by
the Catholics of Montreal. Our lhonor is iriterested
in giving the lie to the infamousassetio--" thit the
mnovement.for, separate schools in Upper Canada is
one in which the Catholic laity take no interes."

But who is the author, or propagator of titis foul
libel upon the Catiolics of Canada ? We know not
of ourselves ; but ire sec that the Toront' l-irror
indicates hini as a soi-disant Catiolic, and as ani
Honorable (?) niember of the Legislature. Our co-
temporary says

" We may be allowed here en passant to express
nur opiion about the slartling report, Virculated, irlz
soit in some quadters, by a member of the FHonorabie
Hoise, viz., that the m7ove forSeparate Schoots is ecx-
duively clerical. We are ouiil that the originator (if
the slaniderous report is a Catholie, who received his
educatian i a Protestant schol. Wo have ne he-
tation im believing the latter report. Had. the 1-onor-
able nember of the House been edneated in a Catht-
lia Institution, lie vould have been tangit ane impor-
tant branch of Catholie edueiatiop whtich seoins t
have been sadly negleced-viz., his Cateciism.-
Catholie teachuers would have impressed on his mind
that lyng is aboninable in the sig/ut of Goad."

The MI1irror, hoivever, ivill nt believe thatlie is a
Catliolic.:-

" IVe repeat it agaiu, the oritinator of the repor,
that lie niove for Separale Scho6ls is exclausively cld-
cal cannut b a Catliolie. If lie lias anything aI Ca-
thouet, i must be the brand of'i:he Apostate stamlied on
his brow;, h muist bu one of those conmtenptilie rene-
rades, wlio, for a mess of poîtaîge, would selli lus
sont to the devl. We hope his nuamne wili be male
kmow t [leepublic, a lat Catholies will reiemtt-
ber1 uiaithîe uext election."1

For the credit of our reigion, wve hope thiat [the

Mirror is righut iti ils surmnise; and that the shanderer
is net even in nane a Cathoic. At any rate, Ife
nust net be too mtuc depressed or scandalised if the
report gi'en [n the first extract froin the Mirror
contain the sat truth of the miatter ;.e.vn ilit should
turn out tiat itis ta sone iniserable c-eatute, uniwar-
rantably assuming ite title of Ctlolie, 'itat tiis at-
temnpt t ifrustrate the. generous efforts of the friendi
of "Freedom of Eduication"- is oving. TThere are
plctityof bad Catholies in lie world ; feltowrs wîho,
without expressly' separatin'g liemuselves 'fron the
Church, yet lire as if they were"avowed Protestnant;
wolia never approach the Sacraunènts,never fullil any
of their religious duties ; 'and vihose ihole sou is de-
voted ta lie sordid pursuit ao' wrealil, ond 'te r-
slup af thue " Almighity Dollar." Suchi men [lieue
are, ever' htate been, anti ever wnill bo, in lie exter-
ual, or 'visible Chturchi ; of suchl St: Parti sjienks.
iwarning us against (hem--" for mnany wralk wiuo are
enemines ai te cross ai Chirist.--whose God is thteir
belly', whîose glaory [s thecir shame"-but-" whIose
cuti is dÌestruction."-.il. iii., I8, 19.

But Ieavimng thiese wmetchted creatures to Lte scornu
wht[ih lthey deserve, and wiith whiich ev'er'y huoest
Cathuclie will treat tem, let ris, by' our actions, anti
Lby aur enîergy in lthe cotise ai "Froe Schtools" for
Catholiics, giv'e te best of ail contradictions ta thteir'
latsehîoois. lit is time thait the Schtoot question wvere
settledi ; anid settledi it soon mnust ho if Catholics will
but show thtemsetves active, andi in earniest. The
prsent Ministry, thtere [s reoaon lo hope, are nlot
averse ta ouir claimis ; anti as thmere is every' prosptect
thaot thec country will, ere lonîg, he again called upon
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to eléetàlaxeliresnatives have at certain amount'
cf ecôntih ovt 'horiQrabie 'member-,who 'vii re-
mlembervthathheier;otes-wvilli bé:èrefullyr recordied,
and thativhèntiieNewFranchise Bill shalle be , in-
foi-ethe,'ilrisl .Cathôic W iv îi hbe oa too 'much:
iuiportanàe for them taightit te 'rovoke its hos-
tility by.anti.-CatholiclIegtslatiofn. We must thed pe-,
tition, sioî igi.the grievances of .whichwe complain,.
anti stating the remedy we desire te see applied tol
thea. We:shouldaiso ?organise, ivith lie express
resolution: ef oppàsing the return toParliament of
everr'candidate wYho inay present himseif-no matter,
*whethiTory or Liberal.Coiséttative or Reformer
-andt who wii.:n'ot pledge:himself te support a mea-e

sure securing for.the Catliolicminority in.the Upper
ProinCCVegvryright:and:privilege in the.matter. of
education,..enjoyëd by the .Protestant minority n the
Lower. .Shiuld thesemeasîures. fail, other combi-
nations- may be required; other tactics may. be ne-
cessary. But toone:ting sheuld :the Catholics of
Canadatmake up-their. iinds ; never-no. matter vbat
it may càst.tent, -or what sacrifices:it .may entail- i
neter, te submit te the .odious and soul-degrading
tyranny of.State-SchèoIisn Neitier over religion
nor education-neither over the Church nor the
Sehool-has -the State any legitimate contrai; and
always is it justifiable to:reist, and te compass the
overthrow'Of illegitimate assumptions.

We read- [n the:.Sun iofWednesday
0 Archdeacon Wilberforce, of the Churcb of Eng.

land, viho was about to be-tried fr heresy, has made
a virtuaof necessity, and surrendered his preferments
n.the Church of England, and, of course, has no

xiore to do vitl her, nor she whh him. He believes
lu tirnbslantiation baptiàmal regeneration, and
priestly' absolition ; and mrraintains there should be
no earthly " head oflthe Chiureli" but the Priesthood ;
they should be supreme having the power te 4cbind
and t loose."

In titis paragrapIh there are about as many blunders
as tiere are lines.,

L Archidecon Wilberforce did. not resign htis
preferments because of proceedings about te be insti-
tuted againsthim. On hlie contrary-he resigned
thelm, oniy aftethaving challenged Archbishop M.s-
grave te proceed' against him-ivhic ithe latter did
not dare do, being prudently anxious te avoid the
.scandal of another IlGoriam Job." This is clear
from tiecorrespontdence as publisied in tht English

journals, i*hich the. Sun should have read before
presumning te sneer at a man. ivoli, like Arcideacon
WiIberforce, is too honest and conscienttious toeat
the breadof a Church whose doctrines lie does not
entirely accept. Not thus is it that Rev. converts
front Popery to Protestantism :act. Ta the last
anoment, until-their reform having becorme hopeless,
and their infamous lives'beiag notorious-the Church
expels themn froi herbosom, these worthies continue
1t performi lte functions öf their office for the sake of
te salarv thereunto annexed : administering Sacra-
ments in whose efficacy- they do not believe, and
preaching doctrines 'which iii, Lteir hearts Ltey deny.
Tius vas it. with Luther, wth hiis wroity successors
Gavazzi and Achilli, and with. every apostate priest,
vho after hi fall bas givern ta ithe vorld an account
of the " growth bf trace in his soul.",

We iil bore state ite reai faets of the case, as
preseteed by the correspondence. Archdeacon Wil-
berforce ivrote to Arclbishop lusgrave, oflering
to resignmito iis bands all bis ecclesiasticai prefer-
ments. Btit, betwvixt ihe writing of that letter, and
the formal acceptation of the oller therein contained,
the Archdeacon-havinîg hearda rumor that it vasin-
tended te istitute iproceedings , against him, on ae-
rount of certain anti-Protestant doctrintes on the
Eelebarist, containedin aworit published by him, in
whiclh tie old Catholic doctrine' of a "Reai Pre-
sence" is asserted, and wliich lias been long before
ithe public.--iminediately rte to the Arclhbishop,
ivitidrawing bis profflered resignation, and challeng-
in nit inquest into his teactiîtgs rcspecting ithe Lord's
Supper. lie Archbislhop replied at once, that no
intention or desire e:isted oin his:part te agitate this
question; and it wYas only ipon thiispositive assurance:
tit there vas not, and never lhad beenî, any intention
to institute proceedings against hii; that Archdtacon
Wilberforee consented to resign bis preferments in
lthe Parliamentary Establislhnent. The authorities

of the Government Churcit are too prudent te pro-
roke a discussion whiebli must inevitably lead ta the
break ucp of that monstrous: shan-the Ciurch of
Englautin as by Law Establisied.

2. We knowv net if the Archîdeacon asserts the
doctrine of 9Transubstaniiiation ;"thoug I'as lie
admits a Real Presence in tie Sacrament of thel
Lord's Stippi, and as such a Real Presence ivithoutc
Trasnbstantiaton cannat be conceived, it is iost

likely tat a mait of a logical turn of mind like
Arclhdeacon Wilberforce, accepts Ihe-whole of the
Catholic doctrtie',withe ail its logical consequences.é
lo believing " baptisinaire"éneration" and " priestlys
asolutio,' howiever, lie believes only ihat the
Ctureli ofnglandi.expressly asserts i is iliturgy
for the fficeof Baptismî., ndn i.s.Ordinatiun ser-
Vice--where a .Bishop aby Act .of Parliament bias-
phetnousiy prétendse te cnfer ulhe H-ioyGhost, andi
te cone>' the power tb 'remit sins--"leceive te
Bcoly Ghost"-so run& 'this biaspheoîs farce_-

hviose sins thou ticst f orgive the>' are forgiven:-1
andt whose sins thond dost retain they are rotainel."-
Coemmon Prayer Book. Wlhy theu shoutd the
Archdeont Le blaumed b>' Protestante for believiing
in a power wichel a Protestant bishopn bad solenly'
professed to confc'r upon him ?

3. rfluh as a Chîristin, anti as in admittn the aut- I
itority cf St. Paul, te Archtdeacon cannet acknow-
loedge n womiatn as lientad ofte Chturchn, or recognise a
lay' person ns hîav'ing an>', the least, authoerity' in mat-.
fora ecclesiastical, be. bas not as yet propted e
an>' theory' of bis ownu an Chureb government.-
IlQving rejected, as must every' bancst mati, a

Royal, or rather a. Parliamentary.Supremacy jn re-
ligion, it is probable ibat, in time, !he will, through the
Grace i .God, be, broughît to sec the necessity.f
aj.isible head" to a 'visible Churclh;" and te find
tlhatihead in the successorof St..Peter, te vhom our
Lard committed the keys of the kingdom of Heaven.
Suc at least [s.the prayerof the Catholie world
andit is perhaps the presentimenttlhat the Arbicdea-
con is about to seek admission into the.folcd of the
Catlielic, Church, that lias ecited the bile cf our
Montreal cotemporary Surely there is nothing of-
fensivesin the simple resignation-of ail his ecelesias-.
tical preferments, to cal forth the malice of Our co-
temporary. In itself the resignation is a noble act
of disinterestedness, which vould be more common in
the Church of England, if benesty.were a virtue more
commonly prized.,

obscene and immoral advertisements. We were too
: sanguind ioe.àer [t secums ; and we regret te say,

tihat4-unIqierred by the example aliîded te above,
and presuming to ntch on the clenency iwhicli in
that case, and in [topes tlîat the offence against decency
would not be repeated, ias extended to the said
editor-the tribe of unscrupulous inerceinary. editors
is by no means extinct: but is still eager to earn the
wages of iniquity, and ready te do any job, no mater
how disreputable or dirty, provided only that its
turpitudes are well paid for. Tie,Qucbec Gazelle
will perhaps catch our meaning, and wie trust, villi
profit by the hint here thrown out. It is no doubt
very evangelical, ver>' Protestant, vety anti-Popislh:
but for ail that iwe should recommend a n ittle more
attention on its part to the above notice onI " Dis-
gusting Medical Advertisements."

THE MoMoNS IN. ENGLAN.--Te result cf a We have givenr ith our " Irisi Intelligence" an
late trial in Engand,.before Mr. Bodkin, and a accunt of Ithe accident on the Enniskillen Railroad,
Bench of Magistrates at Clerkenwiell, bas fuly twhich, by Ite Protestant press is attributed te a de-
established the claims of the-Mormons te be consid- liberate diesign against the Orange revellers, This
ered as a sect of Protestants,and dissenters from the conclusion seenms prenature. From the size of the
Parliamentary Etablisiment. -In this case a Mr. stones, some of them near aiof a ton weight, and from
Andrewi Hepburn was indicted for disturbing a bod y the fuet that a train lad passed along buta fe minues
of Mormons, assembied for. religious vorship in a. before Ithe catastrophe, il is more likely that the Ob-
meeting-house duly registered as a "Protestant place struction was the result of an accident, titan of
of vorshiip." The interruption was admittedi; but malice. It is not so easy for a man te carry large
the defendant demanided an acquittai on the pleathat blocks of granite in his ivaistcoat pocket; but no-
Mormons were not "Protestant dissenters in the thing is more conmmon than for neiVI raised emiîbauk-
eye of the law"---and that their meeting-house as ments to give way ; and this, wie think, is the truc
therefore improperly designated a " Protestant place explantion 'aI th circumstance. Lîttle reliance
of worship." This plea was set aside by Mr. Bod- eanbe placed on the statements of the passengers,
kin, who contended tat .the term Protestant was us f(ey seem te have been in that state of merail
large anti genoerc lu iLs meaniag, ibaug hecouti excitenent, or obfuscation, ihich is the naltural re-
not give a definition of it-that the Mormons iad suit of Orange crgies. h'lie passeingers liad beens
complied witit the provisions of the lav, and that drinking--the drivers very lilcely mere niot over sober
the Protestant bishop's certificate described and re- -and they tanaged t run tlieir engine off le track.
cognised them às " Protestant Disseiters." A ver- This mach is certain ; lte immediate cause of the
dict was found against the defendant ; and hencefor- accident is still enveloped in much obscurity. If
ward the Mormons are, ir England, legally entitled Ie result ai design, we trust tat the fenish per-
te the samneprivileges of worsip as dnyci oler Non- petrator vill be detected, and made an exanmple of.
Catholic sect, whether Méthodist, .Baptist, or Pres-
byterian-.

This finding bas given great oflence ta some Pro- L'lNsrTuT-CA NADIEN.--he annuai report of
testant denominations, iwho] ave hitherto been same- this society shows a prosperous state f ithe finances.
wvhat inclined togive themselves airs of superiority M. Chevalier is about to dehiver a Course of Lee-

mita inline legivetbcselvs itures on IlFrench Iilistor>' antiLiterature," euti Mon-over their Morinon brethren-as if a Mormnon mere tou
not as good as a Methodist, or Tutnper-andtJoec ay evenmigs of every veek.

Smnitias mach a " Man of Ged" as Wesley. The
Tines is furious but whilst condemning the legal The followito eongcommunication lias beet sent to as

recognition of the Mormons in England, very pru-1 b a School'Teather, who, m requesting tus to pub-
dently announces its determnination t avoid entering lishit, pledges Iimself te substantiate the assertions
into the consideratibn of any analogy vtich an expert therem coned, respectig the partial distributionu
casuist might suggest, betwreen the situation of Non- of the School Funds
Catholce in Catholic contries, and of Mormons in To he Editor of the Tru Wiitness.
Protestant England. Oltaw'a, Sept. 27, 1851.

Sin-The letter of the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, iu replyi
Loss oF TIlE ARCTIC.-At noon on the 27th t sone remarks of His Lordshlip of Toronto oni the

uit., about 60 miles off Cape Race, and wbilst run-- "Schooi Question," and published in your issue of
ning about 13 knots- an hour in a-focg se dense thal the 22rndnet., contain se many assertions which are
it was impossible ta distinguisb objects at a minute's the very reveise of ti uîh, that 1 feel myseif compelle'i
distance, titis fine steamer-rn io adto lay before you a few acts, bearinng upon. te points
i .. finestearra naaprpeler,an at issue.
soon after filed and vent downv ith Ite greater part I am at present cngaged lu tching a Scli a
of lier crew and passengers. Only 63 have as yet Municipality containng ome 2,000 Catholits, and
been reported saved, out of 401 seuls. The ves- 500 Protesanis. Soo afier lthe pasilig of the Act
sel run into ias the French steamer Vista, whbich, authorisiiig separate schools, our Protestant fellowr-
thougi much injured, managed te make St. .Tohn's citizens tihouglht fit te avait themselves of ils provi-
N. F. L., with 31 of the crewv of the Arctic.- sins; ani farthwith noified Ithe Binard of Com-
'lite Vista lost 13 of ber oin passengers. missioners-consisting of three Catholie, and two Pro-

lestant members-of their latent ; givig i, at Lthe
There can be but one opinion as ta the cause of same lime, the names of three persons as their Trus-

this terrible catastrope-viz---thle shameful negli- tees ta enuduat lthe affairs of their separate schools.-
gence and mant of cotmmon prudence, on the part of This iras ail that couli, in justice, be required of
the Caprain of the Arclic. I a fog se dense as them ; and the said Trustees immediately stated four
described by the survivors, if ivas dornrigit madness Protestant schools, conducted by four female teachers,i

n 3 k a and commenced their official correspondence, directly,
o n h p ar t o oke vun ning o a t l ne oflè rets; an tiout . iii i e Supe rin tend en t of E ue ation for C an aa E asi.

Fer sui cnduct, ne excuse citan fr; iThey nor drait from the School Fund, upwards of
cati cul> le regretted tat se many valuable lires £36per annu,I ite Conmmissioner's£42. Perhaps,
should have been placed at the mercy of a man so Sir, yon will not believe tha Catholics have been se
utterly unworthy of such a u inportant trust. No deprived of their proper share; but f can prove lthe
precautions seem te have been taken to avoid a col- above details.
lision ; and no a fog-signals" resorted ta, in order te As to thIe respective steps necessary fon establishing
indicate to vessels ii tle vicinity the approacht of a separate sools in Upper and Loer Ctaaa, mark

the diflerence lu favor of the latter. I Lover Cana-
steamer dasbing theught the mater at rarcad speed. du, i alnost every school district, there are at leas
Altogether, tle affair is as disgraceful te the man- thîee or four Protestat familles ich con furnish lhe
agemient of the Arctic, as it is lalmetlable an account nunber of childrei required to constitie a separate
cf the fearfu\ destruction of human life. school, which is the ony onernus condition oni tiem

minposed, by the law ; all thai lhey have to do, is, te 

A H-rIT TO aOSo IT &t. CoNcERN.-Under intimate their intention ta the Chairmati o Commis-
lime beadiuig f Disg«ustin W edicat'lclvereise-sioners, to appoint their own Trustees, whio bueome,

nte " headi n d of " u s rin te M E ia Aer s to all intents and purposes, a Corporation, and to par-
ients" we renad -in one of our ate English paperslion out heir c itics. They arc not c -
the following aenouncementL:- peled ta make applications, nor to wait iveek afner

IA society hasbeen formed in London and Manches- weelk for a reply. Very different is ilin Jpper Cana-
ter, called 'I the Union for Discouragement of Vicious ta. There the law irequires 1welve heads of famiies
Advertisements,' which, by te circulation Cf tracts, to nîake application to a hostile Protestant Board,
catis upon the ppblic toset their faces against papers whbich has it in its power le intorpose al) manner of
admittmmng such adverhisements as Maihod,' Te delays, and often, npon sme trivial pretence or an-
Sient Fieni,' 'Nervous Debilli>y,' &c. We hear- oher-as that there is a Catholic teacier already-to
tily wishiLe socièty' nay succeet in excluding ad- refuse il aitogether. Now, Sr, when you iake inta
vertisemén et Of-the kint iniiquestion, aud li putting consideration the difficulty of findmug imelve Cathoime
dowi al papers that-insert them. We should eel famiiies writhii any reasonable distance of one anthlier,
surprised that the preprietors of any' newspapers coild particularlyi u the newly settied Townships, does it
be fondc sulliciently vle to publisi such oflensive, muet sti ke you liai it must le almost a moral imnpossi-
indecent amnnounecments, but that we kno itaiat o bility to fulfil th re quiremernts of lhe lraw, for the es-
wàrk ji too dii ty or disrepulable for stimnc peinote to do; tablishment of Catiolic separate sclools ? Hence il
and thiiat lite is olun tio se tenaciously, tilat a continu- ofîen happenls that our poor people are often, liougli
ed existeice in a fo3id atmospherec f imoral corrup- relhciantly, compelledI o send their children to Pro-
tien is preferred bj sorne degraded specimens of hu- testant sciools-nlhe moral character of whose teach-
manity to decent deatit and buriail."-Nollinghamo rs does îlot rank very high, and whose conduct, ae-
Journal. tordig lo Mr. Ryerson's CReport," at would nlot Ib

It voukui perbap s teeli if a similar society rere well fer the pupils t Imitate.- Vide cSchool Report,"
2 ? pp. 6G-101L.

establishled in this country, iviere, ire are sorry te a And, in spite of these lacis, the Rev. Mr. Ryerson
say, the beastly practice, so justly and foraibly re- has still uhe imapaience to contend that the Caholies
br-obated by fthe.ottingian.ournal, still prevailsof Uppem Canada are placed upon the sane footing as
te a considerable extent. Unfortunately there are the Protestants of Lower Canada ! for suraly dir te>
still a few of our newspaper editors, for whonem « no vere, lhey mould be most unreasonable te demant
icork is too dirty or disreptiable to do." more. Perhaps the Rev. gentleman intends to throiw

ie Lad hepetd that these dirt> nîecenry iretches dust i the eyes of the present Government, as he did

w eult have taen warning frein te example set tîcm vwhen lie imposed upon us last year his " Act Supple-
wosl auhaevaken oanig-fras epubl>'ebket emmeitary," which, vhilst prnmising us redress, did
last autumin, whien obscemty was publiclyfebue but aggravate ou burdetis. Alas! we asked for a
lu the persan of a newrspaper editor, by a .Mneafish, and they gave us a serpent.
Grand Jury. WNe did hope that after tiis caution Is il not strange that the frieds of justice do not
ire should have bad no-more cause Le couplain of agitate fer the totalrevision of Our defective sool

mac-inrery?--and ,demand in lieu ofithe nîumerous con-
tradictory unimeligible, and ambiguniusly ivorded
law unow in force, one msimple, geieral anid compre-
hetnsive School Law, siecurmiig te Camhihes and Pro-
lestants equa rigits, in both sections of ite Province ?
Haoping that better <ls ayamtLi e uoming,

I remain, Mr. Edior,
Yours respectfully,

A TEAciiEt.

IIEMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Si. Remi, H. M'Gili, 12s GI; Bondsville, Mass.,

U.S., J. Brennan, 6s 3d ; L'Assomptioni, I. M'Mil-
lin, 6s 3d; Belleville, P. P. Lynch, 6s 3d1 ; Napier-
ville, Rev. Mr. Morrison, i5s ; Cap Saute, Rev. F.
Moti, £2 10s; Jordan, J. W. Keating, Os; 'Tem-
pieta, J. [laon £2; St. flemi, 11ev. îi'r. ilecarti,
I titi H ; iezmryvil e, .1. -lrciherst i6 3t! ; Mitit 'a, 1 .
M'Donell, 12es 6d ; Tracadie, N.B., Rev. F. Gaur-
reau, 12s 6it; N. Augnsta,E. Brîeen, 6s Sd ; Cavain,
1. MLauglin, Eaq., 6s 3d; Milbrooke, P. Maguire,
68 3t ; Comwail, Rev. A. M-Douald, 1es Gd ; St.
Latnetîn, J. Sexton, 3s 9d ; Prescoui, 'l. Bucl, 12s
J1; Moulinai , L. Desrncher, £2 3s tti; lvraifer:,
J. Conierferci, P2s GI!; st. Athianause, kv. J. I itî-
puis, £1 5; St. Thomas, A. H. M1cDtnai l0s.
Aylmer, J. Doyle, £4; Peterboro, T. M'Cabe, £2'lOs.

Per J. M'l ver, De witville, 1-untingtidon-C. M,-
Fani, 12s 6d; Godmiuancliester, D. Murphy, G 311.

Per Rev. J. il. Proulx, Os1sawa;-Self, es t ; ..
ace, £1 5s ; Pickering, RI. Brennaît, £1 58; Vic-

torin, J. quilin, IQa 6t.,
r arev. J. R. ossiLer, Gananoque-J. Fiixgerald

153.
Per J. Sheridan, Isle aux Noix-Self, 10s; C. O'-

lara, Is Sd; ßetiord, J. SmiiîI, £1 5Bs; Clarence-
ville, Wm. Laughrin, s M 3.

Per R1ev. L. A. Bouiret, St. Anne le la Pocatiere--
D. Mlaene, 6s 3 t; Rev. C. Uaurreau, 12 ;6d ; Co-
luge, 1 f2s 6t ; Cap St. Ignace, Rev. Mr. Cecil, 6s 3d-
St. Roch les Aitinets, Rev. D. 1-. Tetu, 12à 6t ; Si.
Paccrue, Rev. F. leint,' s.

Per M. Heaphy, KI~mpiville-C. O'Neil, âs; Noiti
Mountain, J. Longhlin, 5s. .

Quebec, ier M. O'Leary-J. O'Neîlt, 7 Gd ; Mr
McQuillimnt, 6e3 3 ; J. Loe, 15.z; T. Kenîelie, 7s ti;
M. it Gd ;-R. larr, Se 9, ; J. Beaty, 7e GîL,
T. voauh ism,5; A. Ilauîglhey, 7.4 Gît; M. AMc-
Lagbtiu, '7se lit;J. IRacket, îLt2se ti; Mr.n.yttîn,
7s 61t ; K. Temple, 7s 6d; M. Power, 12 ;d ; J.
Stanton, 12 6t ; 13. Ma.uire, 1'2: tGti; 11ev. Mr. For-
tier, 12s Gd;i Rer. Mr. O'Gady, CIl5s; Rv. Mn
Frechtetîe, 12e 6d.

Per P. I. McCawley, Trenton--Rev. . ßrethargh
12s 6; M. Cuaaiingltar, 12e titGd; ( . Reimnît, 125
tit ; A. Mm:mîlviey, 12e 61t ; J. Deviii,, fi<JM ;P.te. Plie-
lt.i3d ; 1). 6cEl1enn s 3 ; J. Conn[ly, 6s 3

P. Dorey, 12s ti;t J.\White, 6: 3d ; L. B. Tailor, 6s 3li
Il. O'Rouklce, 63 31 ; J. Sunltiva, 6131. Beltevil le-
W. Perkins, 6s Bd ; P. Cox, 1e- 2sW; J. Donahoe
12s 6i; W. Northanraves, f6s 3d; M.. MecLe5an, £ t s;
J. Power, M.D., 6 3 ; D. ein, is d ; J. icerr,
12 titi ;S.eOrien,cs ; A. c , (id
ciniq Murs &r., 12S fit ; 1J. I(euî a>, 12e Gdit .Il. i-
Evoy, 12, 6. Picton-1). O'Shea, 12e fil; Mrs. Mt-
Maton, 6s 3d ; J. Moore, 2s 9d; J Power, 3d ; P.
Mvanninug, £1 5ls.

CEMETEOY O0 0Ulr LADY OF TE
COTE D1ES NEIGES.

Tite Commitaittea c- tlme inuie Catholic Ceaitery of
Cote des Neiges have the honor te inforn ail le Ca-
thohIe iniabitants of the Parisi of Moitreal, that
measures liave been Iaken wiith lthepermission of lies
Lordship thle Bisliop nf Montreal, for ithe purpose of
proceeding on the site of the s-aid Ceti eryI lo the
Sale of fainly plots on SUNDAY, the 22minl inst.,
at ONE..'clocic .M. Tite Coanittee, therefore,
solicit ait iccitizens'vi o niould be desirous of pro-
curing Lois, to avail thenselves of the Uie whichî
renamns u te lie periot of thSala m visitieg the
new Cenetery, in order te select unit deternniî i 1heir
option.

The c e itions hail Lb eatcine t(tmeiinî' or
te Sale. A specia invitation shahl be lhoily i.
dresset! to eacl of the geierots contributiors to tIm
purchtase o fttis Cemtetery.

If the veatlier be unfavoriable, te Sale wil bn
postponed to the following Sunday.

E. IUDON,
October 10, 185'! Ciîliînrie

R E - OPE-N E D W

CHEAPSIDE-
ontit

L O N D ON C L OTHI N G S TOU.,
PGill Stree, Corner of St. Joseph Srreet,

M0 N TRE L.
NOW is the opporiuni.mv or biuyiny WINTER CLOTRjING
CHEAP-CHEAPER"tlian euer. Sev.iPl thomsaitd CiA
VESTS ant PANTS, beiuilie Sto r ucaved frein thi,
rire, hi a perfect suane, vmHZ Uc SOLD for Cash, iilu, sineî.
s-tantes at lus than ialf hlie usumaljriica, andi l ni! cseu

EXTREMELY CIEAPI
Persons wanting to piclhase Vinter cilhing otgint'à

cati very soon, as,no idubi, ttis StAck Uwit b SaI dvry

tr- Upper Canada Merchania, ibr.ying tor Cash, wmii nîshu
SProti!nbe Investment, by putrohasgng at C1IEAPSI[E,

Terms--Casl: and On Fre

CHEAPSIEE1
As te sysui eo Selinag Chmoap wilj bu mtricmiy adherut ici

anîd thea prkes mîarcod ini PlainFigures, themnostencxpenned~i
rua>' bu>' wiîtî perfet coniden.

The 1iopicnor bàgs leave to a theb actonionfhur2hisrona,
aid numverons Custonmors (who havei se onsanny pnnrmhted
bis Eablishmnn) ta hisF ull lumpcrtatloas, purobnase ai tht
C1tEAPE&ST Markuts la Europe andi theo Ualted $îngs,

Wenst of Eniglandl trentd Cloute Boavers, lievrsibea andi
Paî \otdcaays, Peteradhams, Cauamci Dcksant
Dtoati S Fanc> Sating> Nteck Tieî,Siiirs ald Qlavusj 1>aeke
HtaMkIerobmietr Braces, te., c5 oa

To those who Lave not as yet called t ni HE AP'SIfl ha
woutl say try it once aindycn- aooistai soonratd,

Thin iuccnmonta .aro, tiotd Mftoriîls, F;shionably Cuts

Fia at utea&Exoiued3° mi arc employai
Anothmer Cutter wiatd

P. RONAYNik
October, 185$,



S....J.. . . s.

FOREÏGM N ELGNE

FRANCE.
An impeniai decree appears: hieMoniceur callig

into active service such .conscr:pts of the 140,000
men of 1853 as are still liableto serve.

The Emperor has detèrmined that the troops shall
remain in campjaro nå Bqulogne until next spring,
whena new caipaignagamist Russia ivill be under-
taken Tie Emperor has sa lsoordréd hlie execution
ofmmense workstwhich, ivhen complete, diil make
the port of Bologue.an admirable harbor of refuge,
cBpable O adnitincg the argest vessels of the royal

We hare aiready mentionedthat Government bad
asked for 100 Sisters of CharitY for. the hospital ser-
vice -of <h armiyrin the East; 50 only could be pro-
cured whosare o e sont, to the difforent places
where tireir presence are most required ;. 25 have
alfeady saiied from.l Marseilles, and the renainder are
on their vay to embark for Constantinople,to replace

-those of the saine religious order whoi have followed
the expeditiotiary corps to the.seat of war. -

EXPECTED VISIT , oF THE EIPERoR OP THE
FRENc.-For some tune pasti workmen have been
employed in decorating and fitting up the apartments
of Windsor Castle, accupied ten years ago by the
Emperor of all the Russias for tht reception aof Na-
poleon IIL, Emperor of the French, who, it is said,
will arrive ini tis country on a visit to ber Majesty
shortly before Christmas, on the return of the court
from Osborne.

The object, it is said, of Prince Albert's risit to
France thas td offer te French Emperor the Garter
vacant b>' the dentli of (he ling af Sarony.

A RELIC or A DUE.-In making some excava-
tions in (he court-yard of a louse in the Rue d'Antin
yesterday sone eworkmen discovered a piece of an
old and large sword, on which ivere the letters
Senours." As.it ias near this spot that the Dukes
de Beaufort-and de Nemours, and, according to the
custom of the time, four friends of each, fought a
duel on the 30th of July, 1652, it is supposed that
the sword mayb ave been that of the Duke de Ne-
mours. It is recorded that, before the duel began,
the Duke de Beaufort said to the Duke de Nemours,
" Brother-in-law, what e shameful affair this is! Let
us forget the past, and be god friends'" "Ah,
scoundr el !" cried Nemours, 1-Imust either kill you,
or you must kilt me." And et the same mrnoment ie
imupetuously attacked Beaufort. Thelatter defended
hsirself, and ii a short time killed his adversary. Two
of the seconds of Beaufort-d'Héricourt and de Ris
-were killed by Villars and d'Uzerches, friends of
Nenours. The other parties in the duel were
5lighti wounded SP

5 i I • SPAIN.-
.'he horizon of Spanish affairais again darkened by

rising clouds. The Government mn possession appre-!
henrds a Carlist outbreak, and is taking measures to
defeat its enemies. Espartero and O'Donnell are
playing the part of the anarchical Republicans and
attackin the Religious Orders. By such measures
they may make Spain infidel ; but they will not make
it loyal. The cholera is increasing. The police bave
searched a old wvhere the American Ambassador
was supposed toe ie concealed.

A story is gomsg iLe round cf (le Liabon papers
which reminds us of the affair of Mr. Carden, of Tip-
pierary notoriety. An attempt iwas made -to carry off
the daughter of Senhor Ferreira, one ci the wealthi-
est proprietors of Porto, with the intention of forcing
lber to marry a young nobleman. Sie is not yet
thirteen. But this atrocious design was defeated.
'j'lre young nobleman is the eldest son of Marshal
Saldanhra, iis shares the obloquy of tbis Sabine
courtship. ITALY.

Dr.iru OP CARDINAL MAi.-We announce with
deep regret the death of one of the most erudite
scliolars of the age. As a linguist and a profound
and brilliant classical scholar, thie name of Angelo
Mai lias been long popular in every literary society
in Europe. Few men kept.up so wide a correspon-
dence with savans, and few ivere more sincerely
esteeîmed. He was adorned with many rare virtues,
not the least charming cf which was his unobtrusive
piety. There was no walk of literature in which lie
hai not trodderi witi credit ; and when lie was raised
to the purple, he carried into the Sacred College a
mind well-stored vith thetreasures which he gathered
uip during bis long intercourse witli the Vatican Li-
brary.-Cathoh Standard.

P LITIcA. ASSASSINATIoN.--The Parlamento
of Turin quotes a letter from San Marino, stating
that on the 26th uit., a Dr. Lazzarini, a nian known
for bis devotedness to the Papal Government, and
who had lately got two-refugees arrested, wvas shot
dead on the market-lace of that town. The assassin
bas net been discovered.

Ii Sardinia there ae evident symptomis cf a wvhoie-
sale attack upon the righits and property cf tie ures.

NAPES.-A letter fromu Naples, cf (lie 4th uit.',
thie .Parlamnento of Turmn,states that the choiera

bas subsided La tire former city', after. carry ig cff
6,000 victims. Car~dinal 'iario has been invested
hy the King wLl the:order cf St. .Januarius for iris
fearoa codiict during tht epidemic. Ho used toa
get up atfnye urthie mormnng, and goethe roundo aIl
tise hsospitals, comfeig the sich, and performing the
duties cf religion where Ver required. To rehieve the
moast pressing cases of destiturtion, the good prelate
raised m'ono>' upon hris plate ansd upon Iris estates,
wvithsout tise slightest ostentatiior.

GERMANY.
It appears thsat suspicieons are 11ow entertained (lhati

the Ptussian Gavéinment lhas pledged itself to tIhe St.
Petersburg Cabinet net te assist Alastria, shoeuih sihe
at any future time 3am thie Westenif Powers la en-

forcint thie 'aceptaie of afW aMtos ti
hardly prbable that Prussia will opeunlyespods ieé
cause o Rusbie, but the AstrienGernmeiC setth:!
resolved t be jr'eared for all continoerñië', and the'
military dispositions about tobe takenrènot unlike
those 1850 and 1851.

TÍie Viirma correspondent of tie.Timi nies sáÿ, tbat'
if tie lttack.on Sebastopol should fail, thë Emperor
Nichalas wili bae leisure, during the nexifew enonths
to pay particular attention te thIe Austrians in Mol-
davia and.Wallachia. It: must yet le repeated, tisat
tlie Emperor Francis Joseph is not likely te strike
the first blow, but if the Russiàns should ndeavor ta
recross tht Pruth, a war between'tie to is'inevit-
able..

SM. MAZZIN.-The Siss polie is unsuocessf l
in its attempts te ly hands on Mazzini. The Fodél'
rai Council received positive information " from
abroad"(Austria probably is meant) that MaTii't
was la Swvitzerland, and ordèrs were irnmédiately
Sgivn to the police of al the cantons to arrest Joseph
; Mazzini, who was in possession of three passports ;
the one, American, was in the name of4 "M. B. Phsi-
lip," the other two, English, were for persons sup-
posed to bear the names et Lorenzi and Martinelli.
As-an exact description of Mazzini's person was also
giren, a person who %vas supposed to be the Italian
agitator was arrested at Basle,- but, as it was soon
proved that hie was not the individual wantedhe «was
liberated.- rncs Correspondent.

The Dublia Tdegraph, in a biographical sketch
of the Mazzini, vho, like many other flaniing patriots,
is as vile a poltroon as ever breathed, remarks:-jlna
those places where all that is te be done is to invent
phrases, concoct sentences and proroke disorder, you
are sure always ta meet ivith Mazzini; but where
there is a risk to lie run and danger t obe encounter-
ed, there Mazzimi is never te e seen."

TRE SECRET TRIBU3NALs OF GERMANY.-Al-
thoughs most minute researches hare been rmade at
different times respecting the terrible Vehmic, or se-
cret tribunals, which flourished in Geriany in thie
middle ages, pu records of their proceeding5, nor an>
of tie instruments whici tiey employed mi puttiag te
death the vitims whom they condemned, have yet
been discovered. This lias been ascribed to the fact
that they ivere accustomed te hold their sittings in
caves, and in the midst of forests or mountains, and
that they did net deem it prudent to have recourse
to writing. The remains of ole of these strange
tribunals have at length, hoveverjust been discover-
ed. M. de Mayenfssis, marshal of the court of the
Prince of Holhenzoller-Sigmaringen, fancied that lie
perceived in the Wall of one of the galieries of a
rnuseurm vith plaster. He caused the plaster, which
ivas very thick, taobe reinoved, and discovered a
wooden door of rare and curious arms, the trace of a
secret door covered. The door w'as removed, and
hehind it was found one in iron, fastened vith four
onormous locks. With great dificulty the locks
were opened, and a subterranean passage, of a-rapid
descent, was seen. M. de Mayenflali, accompanied
by' the employés of the museum, entered with torches,
and after walking upwards of 300 yards found that
tIse passage w'as entirely blecked up ivith rubbish.
The rubbish ivas removed; there were net fewer
than sixty-eight art loads of it. Then a vast saloon
was open. On the walls, at certain distances, were
wooden figures. Between these ivere instruments of
torture, such as heavy chains, pincers, poignards, iron
rings, and a sort of cap in iron, with sharp points,
destined, apparently, te be put on the head. In the
middle ofi tie place was a large stone slab, or table,1
and around it were ten stone seats. On the table
nvas the iron seal of the Saint Vehme. This seal it
n'as wlhichi more tban anything else proved the pur-
pose for wlich tise cavern liad been employed. The
hammer was probably tbat vith which the initiated
ivere accustomned te strike thrree limes on the doors
of the persons ivhom tsey were charged ta summon
before tie secret tribunal; the plate and the balls
were probably employed in voting, four votes being
sufficient to cause a condemnation ta death, the only'
punisliment'the Saint Vehme was accustomed te in-
flict. It is on record that in the principality of Sig-
maringen the last Vehmic Ceurt was ield in 1417,
under the presidency of Duc Ulric of Wurtemberg.
Somne time after, vhien the two Counts of Zollern,
iwho had been cited before a secret tribunal, possessed
themselves of the country, they abolisled the secret
jurisdiction.--Gaclignani.

RUSSIA.
Since the embarkation of the Frenclh Balie troops

for France, reinforcements have been marcied off
from the centre of Russia with all iossible expedition
ta the Crimea. A division which is in Asia, and
thought near Kars,is ordered to the Crimea with ail
the disposable cavalry from the Caucasus. The in-
fantry are forwarded as quick as possible in waggons.

A new extraordinary levy of recruits lias been,
ordered in Russia, te fil up the immense Wear and
tear of the last six or eigit onths.

TH E EFFECTS 0F THE WAR IN Russ.-Thse
T.amburg Correspondent has theo following from St.
Petersburg, cf (lie 26th Aug.-" Thes Government,

lorder to fr1up tite biank s whichs arc every day
more and more felt Ln the list cf oicers mn (ho army,
lias just issued a ukase, granting te tihe sorts of Greco-
Russian, Armenian, and Luthmeran prniests great faci-
lities fer advancing te tihe rank a! officers, if thse>'
enrol thermselves as vohmtee(crs. AIl articles fr'om
abroad Lave considerably adv'anced in pr'ice, owinr ta
the dearness o! 'lanr carriage. More tihan 20,000
hanses are constanîtly occupied mi tise transpoert et'
mehandise frein thse Çrouers to St. Petearsburg and
tihe neigliboring toivns. Tihe Gevernmnt itself is
obliged to pay' very dear for tIhe coniveyance et thsingsa
af wvhicht it stands in need ;. and tihis charge beginis to
got ver'y onerous..ir Inrte .mterior of the empire
miser>' everywvhere prevails. Tihe production of rawv

THýWT..s;,È,i7'THLC xi
nimerià1¾àahnst éntirën ce sêd, 'pàrtielarly j
liÙi~wd;rie.IaÛ,es great dtsfres't the .poorer
elissei t .St Petersbir thèy"'8rebeginning-to
make' èlleétions give cei-èrtm, &l, ifeftvor of:per-
sôns Wb'ie been'ruiiied'bythe-wàr;"

ONsION iñioi 0r' EirpRz îDanw ira RmGN 0F
1IioLÂs.LThe onsîuniption of human life du-ing
tlie ieià,0of:e"'Em:'ërôr Nieholas: bas beenenorm-

s H esar'red o vith t Circassians
tininte.rrpltdly for twenLy-dighi years at an annual
cost ef 50;000 livei.O hé IRussian-sBide-·alone, mak-
ing a grandictal Wöf neàrly 600,000 Rusimns who
have'pe'srièd.in dttem'ni ting te subdùe the indepen
(denOe of Circasiia. In the two cmpaigns against
Pers ias inthe-Hungarian campaign and the two
Polish eniàaigis of 1831-32, there are notsufficient
data to enable me to form a correct estimate of the
Russian loss, which was however, in the Persian and
Polish ärs ,enornioùs.- In thetivocampaigns;against
Turkey of 1828-29, 300,000 ffell of ivhom, however,
50,000 perisbed by the.pigue.· The loss of the-Rus-
stans in various ways, sincè the ·entry of the Danu-
biai Prindipalities is under-stated at 30,000. In
thèse calctdations it should be borne in miid* that no
estimafe'iš attempted tao beniade of the sacrifice of
iluinan life'on the side of those ivho fought for their
liberties against the aggressions of Russia. If this
calculation werelattempted, it is probable that-the
result edàuld prove 'that either Julius Cnisar, nor.
Alexander, noreveiiTamerJane, lias been a greater
scourge to the human race than the present Emperor
Nicliolas.-The Emperors Alezander and Nicho-
las, by Dr. Lee.

THE BALTIC.
STOCXHOLM, September 13.-The Aland Islands

are nwiv left ta their own resources, aud the inhabi-
tants, after vainly entreating for a garrison, or even
a fei slips to protect (hemseem inclined taemigrate
to Sweden, being under the perhaps well-grounded
impression that during winter they will be visited by
a body of Russian troops across the ice, and inarchled
off to Siberia, asa recompense for thesympathy they
showed for the French and English, or, at least, for
their apathy in not resisting their landing.

The Swedish papers state tbat the campaigu is not
yet finished,- that there is something-in the wind, and
we may yet hear of an important stroke beforethe
fleets are finally withdrawn for the season, which is
not to take place tili the middle of October. The
Aftonbladet. asserts that Siveabort- is threatened
with an attack on the land side, and tliat Raumo and
Nystad, sinall towns on the coast of Finland, in the
Gulf of Bothnia, have been totally burned down., It
appears to be pretty certain thmat a landing bas been
effected at UJricasborg, situated on the southern ex-
tremity of the promontory on which Helsingfors
stands, and that the Allies erected batteries there,
attacked and destroyeda large divisionof Russian
gun-boats, and set fire to the town. The Aftonbla-
det says further, that the inhabitants of the district
of Ulleaborg bave received, from the Russian go-
rernment, "notice ta quit,"-i.e., to hold themselres
in readiness ta remove, with ail their goods and chat-
tels, into tho interior of the country at a moment's
warning.

Nearly the wvhoeeof thé seamen wlîe entered for
specie service in the Balti fleet, wit ette riglitfo
claim their discharge at the end of tho present year,
bave volunteered for continuous service.

THE PRINCIPALITIES.
On September 5th, the Austrians entered Bucha-

rest, and they have now altogether 12,000 men, in -
cluding cavalry and artillery, quirtered in the tovn.

There is not a single Russian soldier now either in
Wallachia or the Dobrudscha. Since the 24th cf
August, Prince IV.lenschikoff Las been in incessant
activity betiween Perekop and Sebastopol, organis-
ing a levy en masse.

The accounts from Jassy state that the troops are
hurrying out of Moldavia with such breathless haste
tbat it is evident reinforcements are to be sent te the
Crimea immediately. The different detachrunts were
to have rested five days in Jassy on their March, but
counter orders have been given, and the poor wvorn-
out soldiers leave ôn the morning after their arrivai.
Forced marches without a single day's rest are ruin-
ous to an army ; and even if the greatest expedition
is used, none of the troops now crossing the Pruth
can reach the Isthrhus of Perekop in less than three
weeks or a month.

THE CRIMEA.
Near sixty thousand men !anded at Eupatoria on

the 14th September. The attack on Sebastopol,
says the Vienna Lloyd, is a bold but not a rash en-
terprise, and if it succeeds the war in the East will
soon be of a totally different character. IRussia
fights at Sebastopol not for the Crimea alone, but
for Bessarabia and ail its possessions in thle Back
Sea, and indirectly for Finland. .

The second expedition te the Crimea is to sail te
reoinrrce the first as soon as the necessary steamers
can be spared. It is already collected at Varna, and

illh be composed of 20,000 mon, includinig a' l'argeo.
cavalry force. Communicaton is te be kept up be-
tween the expeditionary force at thie Ci-imea and
Constantmoeple by thiree regular stecam vessels. •Thse

rumoer thant thse Russians haed boldly embarked 15,000
men at <Jdessa ta re.inforce the army in the Crimea
is net mnentioned in any confidential better freom that
city of ler date than thmat assigned te the event.--
At Simpheropel, in thse Crimnea, reat prearations
are mhakinîg for thse reception of a highr personage,
probably a Russian Grand Duke,.

Thmere is a curieus narrative connected wvith the
Crlimea and its conquerors. It wvas, first captured
fer thse Emnpress Cathmerine of Russia in 1785, main-
by through tihe crowvning act of skitl and bravery of'
Generai De Lacy', an ish Cathmolic in the Russian
service-Ihe news of whichi he bore himself direct

tetheEmpresawithout change of:tbe. dress inwhich
he:had'.foughtrandw On:'Hià nephewv Cornet-Delacy
1?ierseoas young-Irish officerin tieRussian-.army,
served throughout the wholecanpaign: ii Turkey in
:1838-39'upito'tlh walls.of AdrianOple--and;no wi
1854, General De'Lac'Evans, another of the il-
lustriousfamily-of De Lacy,. a Prtestànt, serves on
the-side of the Turksto recapture -the Crimea froin
thè Russians.

The maiù,fleet bad sailed te Sebastopol, and on
its arrival thesRussian fleet, which lay outside, re-
turned into port.

The'Fremden Blais states that on the 13th a
the-strarid batteries recently erected at Odessa were
destroyed bypart of:the allied;fleet.

It bas justly been observedthat there is nO pre-
cisé parallel for an operation of this nature, since the
landing of Sir Balph Abercrbmby in Egypt, did not
amount te one-fourth of the size of this expedition.
Indeed, sorne of the greatest military writers hare
assÙned that no such expedition ever could take
place, becaue they argued that an army of 60,000
or 80,000 men would be required ta attack one of
the great military Powers on bis own territory with
any chance of success, but that te transport the
matériel for an army of that magnitude across the
sea was a task beyond the means of any State. Te
this observation others of a similar nature have, been
added. Thus, an army recently disembarked finds
itself in the disadvantageous position cf having an
enemy in front in possession of all the strong points
in the country, and the sea in the rear. Such an
arny may be eut off from its floating base of opera-
tions and supplies by bad weather on the coast, and
it is deprired of the means of retreat. To these
general objections, however, there is, in this instance,
one valid answer. The Crimea is so peculiarly si-
tuated as a peninsula, divided from the main .territory
of Russia by seas, lakes, and steppes, that t is far
more accessible ta the Allies by sea than to the
Russians by land, and that te concentrate iheir
strength in the interior of that remote portion of the
empire is more difficult than te concentrate our force
upon the coast. Neither the nature of the country
nor the character of the people afifords any of those
resources widiel are commonly available everywhere
for the purpose of national defence; indeed, the
remnant of the iadigenous population is Mussulman,
and indifferently affected te the Russian rule. For
these reasons, the Crimea resembles a dependency
rather than an integral part of the Russian empire;
and, if our forces succeed i occupying hereafter the
lines of Pcrecop, wbich extend across the isthmus, the
country inay be defended against all reinforcements.
In 1736, when the Russians first entered the Crimea
under Munich, they found these lines se strong that
the historian of that campaign declares they would
have been impregnable if thay liad been defended by
any but Tartar troops.--Times.

UNITED STATES.
WoRTYr or IMTATro.-The collections recently

taken up in the Catholic Churohes of Buffalo, for the
beneft of the orphans, amounted ta tvo thousand one
hundred dollars. St. Joseph's Church collection was
$1,025. The girls asylum contain near two hundred
orphais. The boys asylum, just opened, is fast filling
Up.

Rev. Da. CÀHri..-We have contradictory accounts
relative to the coming of this distinguished clergyman
to tlie United States. One says he has abandoned the
idea altogether, whilst another telle us, he is-likely ta
arrive early lOctober. It is our impression he will
not come the present year.--Bston Pilot.

DR. Ivzs.-We see il stated that this distirnguished
convert may be expected ahortly, ta arrive in Phila-
delphii, frem Europe, and take up bis residence there.
Boston Pilot.

DEATu O TUE REEv. FATHER SALMo.-We learm
afrm the Propagateur tbat the yeleow fe r has

made a victim in tho rcnk ofthe Clergy or New Or-
leans. The Rev. Mr. Salmon, Redemptorist died ef
the prevaling epidemie on the 6th instant, agedl 38
years. Father Salmon was a native of the diocese of
Mans, in France; was only two years a priest, and
resided in New Orleans only since last January. Bis
death is a severe stroke to his society, which lost
many of of its members by the epidemia last year.
- R.1P.

The following forms part of a Pastoral Letter to the
Clergy and laity of the diocese of Baltimore:--

" We take this occasion, brethren, to recommend-sl
your most earnest prayera the peace, prospemity, and
happinesa of these Unmted States, and of all our feibow
citizens. It is not our province, as pastors of the
chumch to meddle with political interests; but ilias
our duty te exhort you to continie faithful to the Con-
stitution and Government under which you have the
happiness to live, obedient to the laws, respecful te
ali the civil authorilies, and to prove yourselves by
your conduet peacefui and orderly citizens. He not
concerned at (ne suspicions cast on your loyalty and
patriotism, and the efforts made to proscribe you, and
check the progress of our boly religion. Whoà i he
that can hurt you, if yeu be zealous of good! But,
if also you suffer anything for justice sake, blessed
are ye. And be not afraiid of their lear, and be not
troubled. But sanctify the Lord Christ in your hearts.

«"Pursue, thon, the peaceful .pa:h mif industry, re-
gardiess cf political partizanship; shutn the use of
intoxicatig.liquors avoid secret societies; pracJtice
your religion i teach it to your children; take every'
oppronamy te performs kind offices toward you>r fellowv-
chuzens, whatever wîrongs you may endure, nnd prAy
that God may lead aille hoh knowledge of the truth.
This course of conduct is your Lest defence--youIr
osnly security ; wvhilst it will vindicate most ellectu-
ally the honor of thoebcurch. KeICep far away from
scenmes of danger; frein mrst and bloody-strife. f i
tihe retiremeLnt cf your chambhers, and at the. foot of
tihe altar, peur eut your hearts in prayor, that God mnay
turn away H-is anger, and in tho day of His just visi-
tation rememiber mercy.

" implore himn to relieve aur couttey fromn pestilence,

isrdesoftse uemons vic pread terrer dam-
structiorn-but abeve aIl, from tihe manddening influ-
once of tihe douz of civil discord."
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THE TRUE WITNESS .AND CA'iIHOL1C CHRONICLE.
Tgc ELGIE> N-M TR -It has for several

d4ibeèòtundëi-stoodethat'Mr u iimmond, Atiorney
deneral of Canada, has-been in Washington, hi er-
rend beingìob"btai if-possible-anobsaction of the be-
deralEeCutive that the, reciprocity.clause of the El-

.. gin.Maray 'téeaty:mayoimmediatelyintoeffect with
respect..r:to Canada, theLegislature of that province
ha!in2 ratifie'd thetreaty, and, modified ils àrifi laws
to conorm. to it. Thetreaty has, however..tu be.rati-
ded, and the tarif[ laws of the provinces to be modi-
ded by-the provinces of Prince Edward's Island,
Nova Scotia- an'!New'Brunswick, each of which
bas a separate.Legislatur.eand a different tarif!. At-
sorney. Genhral Cushing,:it .is:reported, has decided
that the President cannot deciare the reciprocily in
force as te one province-until ail the prvinces named
in the treaty have taket the necessary. legislation and
*given formal notice of their agreement ta the trealy.
Other officiais -from the British. provinces are in
Wahington, or are daily expected-among them Sir
EdraundHead, the new Governor General ofCatiada.
-.N. Y. Advertüier of Friday.

Th SuA E ERs."The following tisthe accoui cf a
earrespondent öf the .Neto York Daily Times of one of
the'mltifarious American Protéstait sects--the Shak-
ara.. Their ieeting-house is a large yellow. building,
about eight feet long by sixty. feet wide, wilhout a
.#nglepilar therein, and no "alleries. The service is
eeomewhat asfollows:-The emales enter at one door
and seat thenselves on plain wooden benches, with-
out backs,.and the men do the same on the ather aide
of the.house. They are ail dressed alike-the men in
blue pants and long-waisted blue jackets, with white
shirt sleeves, and the women in long white robes,
with lace caps for the head, each having a large bar-
dered tassel hanging over her arm. They often re-
main seated on these benches for over half an hour in

erfect silence, with their bands crossed, and, I be-
have are not allowed to whisper or speak t one an-
oier. At a given signal they ail rise and remove the
benches, piling them in corners, and taire their posi-
tions on the floor facing.each other. Then the oralor
of the day comes forward and impresses upon the
audienceithe solemnity of the occasion. Those that
have witnessed the cermony are no doubt impressed
with some feelings of solemnity ; butto a first visator 1
ihink it often affects him, but more often gratifies hie
onrioity by hie aingularity. After this discourse they
sIng a song to be sure wittout accompaniment, but se-
verai ofte voices are quite pow.erful, and they sing
mn good lime. They then dance basckwards and for-
wards, and turh and march around the roomt-the men
three by three one way, and the women three by three
the other way-all of which is done to the musie
of the singers. Afer the first dance comes the ser-
-mon, which, I believe, is always extemporaneous;
and then, to conclude ail, they have another dance,
which is much more lively than the first, in which
they clap their bands, and jump up and down, to the
Ceatdehlght of those who have never befre witnessed

The Rev. Adin Ballon, a distingusshed Protestant
divine of the United States, and onie of the Ministers
f the nev sect ofa Spiritual Rappers," cautions his

brethren against the excesses ito -which, in common
with most pher Protestant secte, they are apt to run.
As amongst the Methodists, the Mormons, and Ana-
baptists, impurity seems to be rife amongst these new
49Spiritualists." The Rev. M. Ballou says:-

c Comparatively few of the Spirituahsts have as
yet become aware of this frae love development ; but
at wll soon be made manifest in sundry qnarters. il
will have soiething of a rurr, ton. Mediums will
be seen exchanging ils significant congenialities,
fondlings, caresses and indascribabilities. They will
receive revelations from high pretending spirits, cau-
tiously instructing them that the sexual communion
af'congenials will greatly sanctify them for the re-
ception of angelie ministrations. Wives an' dhusbands
w11l he rndered miserable, alienated, parted, and
families broken up. Tisae will be spiritual matches,
cama! degradations, and ail the ultimate wretched-
ness thence inevitably resultin. Yet the very per-
sons most active in bringing al ithis about wiil pro-
tect heirtown purity, wil rasent every suspicion
raise'! to teir discredit, will accuse ail ho.remon-
strate anainst their course of doing se, because par-
sonally Tow-minded themselves, and will stand boldly
ont in their real character only when it is ne longer
possible to disguise il. .Al this bas commenced, and
will be fulfilled in due time. What is to be done
atout the rror deprecated ? Shall il be covered up,
winked at, and allowed to work ils mischiefs without
opposition, rebuke or alarm? No. Those who. ae
awaie of these mischiefs are in duty bound to with-
stand'them by timely warning, faithful reproof an'd
uncompromising disfellowship. Let the history of
spirito-carnality admonish us. In every age there
has been an outbreak of il in connection .wilh somea
orn of religious and philosophical spiitualism, and

always with the same abominable results. Commenc-
ig with extraordinary professions of inr.ocence, sanc-
tity, and solein disclaimers of any desire for indul-
gence in carnal sexualism, il bas invariably ended ln
gros adulteries, fornications, and the miseries conse-
quent thereupon. Wilhin the last generation, our
country ftrnished two marked demonstrations of this
niature-that of the Cochanites in Maine, and that off
the prophet Matthias and his adherents in New York.
Such cases are beacons on the heigits to warn us ai
impending dangers. Let us ailltake heed betimes,
lest, undersome specious pretence, deceiving spirits
ili the flesh and out of il seduce us into the pitfails iof
crruptiin. I most earnestly deprecate and protest.

la .st this,. errer afi freeovesm,' wh6i I havea
good reason tual sar,"is beginimg to fln'! a welcome

aFw vasv OaàToR.-The following is tise speech ofi
a memuber ai thse lndiana House cf Represenatives:
" Mr. Speaker,-The wolf is the most savage animal

thsat roams thse Western prairie> or prowlîs throughs the
vest forests ai Indiana. When night, with her sablea
mantIe envelopes this mundane orb, ha quits his cavern
and itrks abroa'd on his nocturnal depredatian, and!
sre bright Phmbus starts forth in efulgent majesty on
his diurnal journey', in his gel'! emblazoned chariot,
w'hole lutters of pigs ara d!estroyed." .

RATH ERi BAD FOR A MA ENE LdW CrTY.-Thse police
repoî of tisa:Bestan Cottrier of one day last week, ap-
pearsas follows:-Sixty-four simple ,drunkards, four
comon drunkaerds, reven assanlters, teni car'! playerse
ontd Iseord's day, three rescuers, fourteen rnoters,
one- starebreaker,' ona isot l thief, an'! two. petty
thsieveewere tried-int tise Coît-House yesterday. Thse
entiršpatvy triaed figured ona hundred! and! six.strong,

au!were as 'ir.yîaooing crew as ona cQu d' sb lu
se. * a:-

1

A CERTIFICATE
FROM ONE OF OUR WILLIAMSBURGH FRIENiJS..

NEw Yoar, Augnst 30, 1852.
0:.1 hope every une, whether adult or child, who'

may have reason to believe they are troubled with
worms, will take DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED
VERMIFUGE. I firmly believe it is one of the
greatest worm destroyers of the age-certainly the
most extraordinary I know of.

A child of mine, about five years old, has been
troubled with worms about six months back; we
could get nothing to Telieve it until we came across
Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, of which we gave but a
small quantity. The result, however, was extraor-
dinary. The child passed over three hundred worms.

MR. LENT, Williamsburgh, Long Island.
P. S. The aboya valuable remedy, also Dr. M-

Lane's celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at ail
respectable Drug Stores in this city.

0> Purchasers will lease be careful to ask for, and
take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. Al
others, in comparison, are worthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montrea. 7

WANTED,
FOR a BOARDING SCHOOL, in the Parish of Cap Sante,,
C.E., an Educated LADY competent to Teach Englis , and to
give instructions on the Piano.

This Institution is entirely under the superintendence and
direction of the Cure, havuig no connection whatever with
ihe School Commissioners, and is conducted according to the
Rules of the Sistera of the Congregation.

Applyat the Tauz WITNEsss Ofice.
october 4th, 1854.

SADLIER'S FINE EDITIONS OF
CATHOLIC- FA.NMILY BIBLES,

Published with the approbation of His Grace the
Archbishop of New York.

HOLY BIBLE, (suprb new edition); ta which ais dded
Ward's Erreta of the Protestant Bible, Imperial quarto,
illustrated with 26 engravings,- s. d.

Extra Morocco, beeled, - - - 50 0
Do do beveied clnsp, - . -60 0

Extra Mer., beveled clasp and painted Medallion, £ 6
HOLY BIBLE, illustrated with 16 engravingS; to which is

addéd Ward's Erretta or the Protestant Bible-
Turkey, super extra, richly gilt, and embellished with

casps, guit edges, &c, - - - 50 0
-Turkey, super extra, richly gilt and embellished, - 40 0
The same, imitation morocco, gilt edges, rihly em-

belished, - - - . - 35 0
Imitation Morocco, marble edges, - - 27 6

Do Colf, do do - - - 25 0
Extraordinary Cheap Editioo ef the Holy Bible. Smali 4to

large prit-
Bound in Shep - - - - - 10 0
Imit. Calf, marble edges, - - - 15 0
Imit. Mor. gilt edge, - - - 20 0
The Holy Bible, 12 me, Sheep , - - 5 0

D.'& J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

PAPER, STATIONERY, &c.

TEHE Subscribers are constant] receiving from their NEW
WORKS, at VALLEYFIEL D, on River St. Lawrence,
FRESH and ABUNDANT SUPPLIES of

WRITING, PRINTING, BROWN,
AND

WRAPPING PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QUALITIES.
ALSo,

Prom Vessels in Port and to arrive, their usually large and
well-assorted Stock of the best

BRITISII AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURED
WRITING, DRAWING, & COLORED PAPERS;

CARDS, BOOK-BINDERS' MATERIALS,
ACCOUNT BOOKS, TWYNES, SLATES,

INKS, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,
AND GENERAL STATIONERY'

&c., &c., &.
PRINTING PAPERS of any given ize, Weight, or

Quality, made to order, on shortest notice.
Prices low, and ternis reasonable.

WILLIAM MILLER & Co
196 St. Paul, and 54 Commissioner 9treets

Montrenl,September 13, 1854.

THREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS,
in the Municipality of LaCorne,.County of Terrebonne, C.E.
Ap ication ta bo made to the undersigned, at New Glasgow,

WM. CAMPBELL,
Sce. M Treas. to Commuionem,

New Glasgow, r4th July, 1854.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MA.GNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Streets, and fronm its close proximity to the
Bank, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its neighborhood
o.the diOfrent Railroad Termini, make ita desimble R eskiem
or Men of Business, as well as of tplasure

THE FURNITURE
la etirely new, and ofsuperiar q.iiu.

THE. TÂBLE
Wil be et all times supplied with the ChoicestDegeaciesthe,

markets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be.in readiness. t the

Steanbonts nd Railwayto carry Passengen ao a!nfom bthe
sanie, tre4i ofaarge.

.NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes this o portunity of retunng thaiks

to his numerous Friends,'for -patrona e bestowedn him..
during the past.three years, and he ypes, diligent attention
to business ta ment a continuIan bo f hsame.

Mon Mq 6S185. .9 .M..P..RYAN.

BOQKS FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

DEVOTIONAL.

WHEEL or FoRTUNE.--Maine Law or. no Maine
Law, so long es people desire-t drink aleholic :beve.
rages, so -long it seemeshuman ingenuity will devise
.ways and, means to procnre it, notwithstanding private
houses, hotels and' other uspicionsl places are sacked
by the officers of lie law t p'revent its ale or use.
A novel mède of supplying the wants of those who
thisit after fire water, is now in successful operation
in Hartford, Comeeticut. A person (if a stranger) is
coriducted by one'of the knowing ons into abuilding,
in a by-street, and after going up stairs and down
stairs, through hall ways and various winding ways,
finally arrivn in a rom on one sida of which is a
emall round hole in the wall, in which is a small
dumb waiter: over it is inscribed' "The wheel
of. Fortunet." A person wishing. to try his fortune
writes upon a small card, and with a piece of money
puts it n tise dumb waiter; away goes the waiter, and
shortly returns with a glass of Otard, punch, or any-
ting you haveadesired. Inquire who keepsthis place
and the answer comes through the little hole in a
hoarse vaice " A Know-Nothing"-2Wbune.

7

Annima Devoai, . . . . .
Challoner's Meditations, 2 vols., complete,. ..Do 14- 1 vois., nbridged 3
Christian Directory, by the Re'. Robert 6arens, .
Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez, 3 vols. - .1

Do '" " I vol.,'abridged, 3
Confessions of Sti Auguetin, . .
Devotion te the Sacred Hear orestes, 2
Devout Christian, by Rev. G. Hay, 2 vols.,.
Sincere Christian, by do I vol.,'.
Devout Commuinicant, . . . ,
Devout Life, by St. Francis of Sales, . .
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated from

sFrenh, by Mrs. J. Sadlier; half bound,
la 1Oici; full bound, 2

Elevation of the Sout ta'God' ,
Flowers nfiHeaven, by Orsini, . .
Glories of Mary, . .

Do do large edition, .
Golden Treatise on Mental Pravcr,
Following ofChrist, (new Transilaion) with'Prayer'

and Relections, at prices from Is lOid to ,1
Imitation ut the Blessed Virgin. 2
Instruction of Youth in Christin' Piet'y, by G 'blnettt,
Lenten Monitor, . . a
Holy Week (a book centanung au tie servkceo (c.

that week), . . .
Memorial or a Christian Life,a . . .
Month ofMary, . .
Moral Entertainmenta, by Manping, . . .
Man's onty nfl'ir,. .
Piety Exemplified,
Rules of a Christian Life, 2 vols, ..
Rules of the Rosary an Sea lar,. .
Sinner's Guide, by the Rev. ;. Lewis oi Granada, 3
Sinriero aConversationreduced to Principles,
Temporal an'! Eternal, . .

Liioudeway olSalvation,
De Visis to Bessed Sacî ament,

Do Love ai Christ, .
Do Spiritetof
D Preparation for Denth2

Manual o [heDevotion ta the Sacred leart of Jeus,
Christian Instracted,rby Father Qualruipanie; with.

selections trom the works oSt. Francis de Sales, 1
Glories of Jesus, .
Glories of St. Joseph, . . .

ctries of the Holy Angela,
The Golden Bok of the Corfraternities,
Oratory of the Faithfiil Soul,
Fractical Piety, by St. Franicis of Sales,

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.
Cochin on the Mass, . . . > 3 9
Catechism of the Council of Trent, . . 5 0
Catechism of the History of Ireland, . . 3

Do ofthe Christan Religion, by Keenan, . 3 9
Do of Perseverance, by Abbe Ûaume, . 1oi

Poor Mnn's Calechism, . . . . I 10i
Catholic Pilpit, svo., . . . . 11 3
Archer's Sermons, 2 vots, (secund series), . . 15 ô
Gahan's Serinons, . . . . . it 
M'Carthy'a do . . . . . 1l 3
Gallagher's do , . . . 2 6
Gil's do . . . . . 2
Colloit's Doctrinal Catechism, Translated from the

French by Mr. J. Sadlier. 12 mo., 420 pages,
hal£ bound, Ila10id; muslin, . . 2 6

Dr. Dixon on the Sacred Sriptures, 2 vols, Dublin
Edîicar, . à . 21 3

Appleton's Sermons, . . . 11 3
L 9 Familiar Explanation of the Gospels, . l S

Ligeuri'a Sermons, . - 3 I
Newmnn's Lectures on Anghîcanism, -9

Do Discourses to Mixed Congregations, - 2 3
Wiseman on Science and-Revealed Religion,2 vols., 12 6
Wiseman's Lectures on the Church, - - 5 0

Do do on Holv Wcelc, -6- 5
Do do on o the Ral Presence, - eO
Do Four Sermons on Devotion to the Holy

Massillon's Sermons, . - - - 11 S
Hay bn Miracles, 2 vols. in one, - - - 39
Butler's Peasts and Fasis of the Catiiolie Church, - 9
Ligouri on the Commandments nud Sacrnmenis. - 1 101
Catechism of Perseverance - - - 1 1oi
Hornihold's Real Prmnciples of Catholics, - - 5 0
Hornihold on the Commuandments and Sacramenis, 6 3

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Green Book, --. - - 2 .
The Sangs ofhe IlNation,"-2 parts bound in one, 1 3
Moore's Poetical Works, - - - - 12 fi
Lover's Songs and Ballads, - -- - - 2 6
Life of Erumett, - - - - - 1
Phillip, Curan Grattan, and Emmett's speeches, 7 6
Lite ot Edmun'! Burke, b1' Peter Burke, - . 3 g
Shiel's Sketches of the 1rih Bar, 2 vuls, - - 10 0
Personal Sketches of his Own Times,by Barrington, 6 3
Ouilines of History, by Grace, - - - 1 0
Roltiu's Ancient History, 4 vols, 1 5 O
Michaud'a History of tie Crusadles, 3 vols, . is
Napoleon in Exile, or a Voic trom S. Melena, by

Barry Omeara, 2 vols, - - - 10ô
Napoleon and His Army, 0- - - 5

PRAYER BOOKS,
Published with the approbation of Iiis Grme tIe

Arclhbishop of New York,
The Golden Matinual,s 18 mo., of 1041 pages, Ss 9d to C D
Tse Way ef Heaven, (a new Prayer Jook), 5s te 30 0
Tisa Key o! Heaven, - Ili 101'!ta 25 1ô
The Paih ta Paradisé, - - Is to 25 0
The Pocket Manial, - - - 7d te i101

The above Prayer Books are all of our own manufactur-
lucy are put upin various bindiangs, and l are preared ta
sell them, Whofesale and Retail, ehaper than any use mn

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 French and American Prints, Religious an' Fanoy,

best quolity, ai only 25s the hundred.
5000 Large Engravigs an! Prints, various sizes and prices.
3000 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers and Journals. Day, Cesh,

aund Letter Books at onls lds the quire
Those books are mado of t a besi quality of blue paper, andi

arc substantially bounui.
10u eams Foo.scap, Letter and Note Paper.
1000 Volumes oÇf edient Books, cemprising the principal

books used by students.
10,001) Volumes of Books of General Literature, comprising

Hisiory, Biogra pl>', Poutr>', Travels, &a. &À- c. c
New Books receive as son as puis a.
Books imported! ta order from the United States, and del

vered here at publishers prices.
Books can le sent by Mail to any part of Canada.
A Libemal Discouat mada e t te trad, Publia lnstlêuioas,

Lbrariesand an l Who buy in q untityd
FRAMES-PICTURES.

The Subsribers have now framed up a large assrto etf
R1eligiolis Pninîts, amongat wluich are sonnu beaulifiul copies ot
the C)RUC1FIXION,.tie MAD NA, &o. a. Hnviug im- 
ported a large lot oftGILT MOULDINGS, we are prepared
te sl Framned Pictues at a muslehwnr prioe tiana omnely.

D. & J. SADLIER &a CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame

and St. Francois Xavier Street, Montrée1.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE 241 St. John Street, Quebeao1

aise, by JOHN M'DOk'ALD, Alexandria, C.W.

WANTED,

0N.TIHE GRAN D TRb'yNK RAI..W Il

BETWEEN MONTREIL AND LACHàsR

PROM I2 TO 20 GOOD 1ŸAONS
IMMEDIATELY, to whom'ihe VERY HIGHEST WAGES
will be given, and Payments made at thea end.f every-Second
Wèek. Enqnireof .

D. McGRATHf -
Dechnp'a Tavern, (Tnie>i.

.Ot Me owna Residonoe,-Leobaine
SepS.5

2 6
2 6
3 1I
1 3
a 9
1 loi

I0o
2 6
3 9
a 6

2 6

263 Il

1 33 9
16

1 loi
1 loi

1 lo
1 3

I 101

I 20
I 101
2 6

kinds of MARBLE MONUNKNTS, TO4S, an GAQ.RAYV,
STONESi CiIgdNEYPIRCES, .TAlt d art'! l1V yr
TOPS1 PUTZ MONUME TS, BAWTISM1aT.
"àso. wisbsta ln the .a ias',
that any orthe ah v&.nsîutlo4ardwIb ZRO~A> wm
firnasd themu of tho hemmnatertil and! o ,bat ~~a
sh , and ontem that wiu Admit oftunaiupati,

son preibte them.r -. îa i *> '

A grat. assortmit ol Wbht and! 00kd D UI
arrived. for Mr. unn a sbe taf
SMOOe, 5e5Hanover< eIML0ea "
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PROSPECTUS

ST. JORN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, NEW YORK.

THIS INSTITUTION, incorparated vith the privi-
lege of a University by an act of the Legislature, is
situated nar the village of Fordham, in amost pie-
turesque and healthy part of the county of Vestcheo-
ter, at a distance of about eleven miles from the city
of New Yorkï and three from Harlemi.I isof easy
access at any season of the year, by private convey-
ances orby the railroad, which passes immediately
along the border iof the beautiful lawn in front of the
College,

The buildings are large, elegant and commodious;
the grounds extensive, and tastefully laid out.

As te the domestic comfort of the pupils, everytluink
vhich parental attentibn can desire, will be fonnd in

the skilful management of persons formed by educa-
tion and experience for ihis important and highly re-
sponsible department; and with reference ta a special
case, no apprehension need be entertained as regards
the peculiar care required by the younger student.

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforeing the observance of established
discipline. Na student is allowed to go beyond the
College precincte, unless accompanied by une of the
Professera or Tiftor. Those who have parents reaid-
ing in the eity, wilf, if such be the parent's vish, be
allowed to visit them once in three month, but no
oftener, except for special reasons, as it is in everv
respect. desiratle that such visits should, during the
col lege term, b as rare as possible.

The regurar course of instruction embraces the He-
brew, Greek, Latin, English and French Languages ;
Boke Rhetoric, history, Mythology, Ceography ;

atoeaPi, Atitmeti, Mathematics, Moral and
Natural Philosophy.

Wheni is là teh wish of parents or guardians that
their sons or wards should be fitted for commercial
prsuits, care is lakeri to direct and adapt their stu-
dies accord ingly.

The German and Spanisi languages are taught, if
required ; but together with lusie, Drawing, and
other similar accomplishments, form extra chares.

The Collegiate year commences on the first Mon-
day of Se ptember, and ends about the 15th of July,
with a publie exhibition and distribution of premiums.

T E R M s:
Board and Tuition, and use of bedding per un-

num, payable half-yearly in advance, $200
Washing ad Mendg f Li.and edig of ien, •.•.•. .•. 1c
Physician's Feus, . . . . . . . . . 3
Medicines are charged at Apothecary's price".

N. 13.-T era'inan additional charge of $15 for.
students remaining during the Summer vacations.

Blooks, stationery, &c., are aise furnished by fIthe
College at current prices, or may be procured by the
parents or guardians residing in the city. No books
are allowed circulation among the students, which
have not been previously submitted le the supervision,
and received[ the approval of either the President of
the College or the Prefeci of Studies.

Each student, on ertering, rust be provided with
three suits for summer, and three for winter; with at
least six shirts, six pairs f stoackings, six pocket hand..
kerchiels, six îowels, three pairs, of shoes or boots, a
cloak or overcoat, a silver spoon and silver drinking
cup, marked with bis nanme.

No advances are made by the institution for articlese
of clothing, or for any similar expenses, unless au
equivalent sum be deposited in the hands of the Trea-
surer o the College.

With regard ta pocket money, it is desirable that
parents should allow their children no more than a
moderate;sum, and that this bu left with the Treasurer,
to be given as prudence may suggest, or occasion re-
quire.

Students coming from any foreign country, or from
a distance exceedng 500 miles, should have guardi-
ans appointed in er near the city, who will b respon-
sible for the ragular payment of bills as they become
due, and be willing tu receive tho student in case ao
dismissal.

Semi-annual reports or bulletins will b sent ta pa-
rents or guardians, informing them cf the progross,
application, health, &o., of their children, or vards,

R. J. TELLIER, S. J.
St. Jobn's College, Fordfiam, N. Y.,

August 15, 1854.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A DVOC ATUS,

Na. 5, Lit?# St. James Streel, MoialVeV.

DR. MACKEON,

89, St. Lau'rence M ainSireet.

WILIAM CUNINING H AM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR H ANOVZE TEREACX.)

1(
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MONTREAL MARKET PRCES.
Oetçber 10,1854.

I ;?pèr7niuoVî1!s.0Ya 9 o

We - erf- 4-9 a OPO.tsis - a

Un "0 9 a 50

9 a 5 0
96 ' 6 o

.Yeab - 7-3 -2 Sa 716
7ib. 4 0'4a 7

Lad.- 'o 7- 7a 0 9
Lardpe, 1 :0 9  011î;Cliee§e j' 0 9 .ý

S r 14 a 1 6
' 0 a i'

prdo 6ien i ai 0
çOTele a0 101

*Eggspe
Flour per qial 24 O a 25 0

Oatmeal-. - .. ' 0 a23 0

TST.M CRY OO L E G E

'J-WILMINGTCN, DEL.;

ti RS'INSTITlTION'i-Cathàlic;bthéStûdentsare all cure.
fnlilviistru&ted in -the principles of tieir failli; and required to

eçpipy'withî their religious dties. It lis situated in the norhli-
western suburb oftis ,city, so.proverbial for healti; and from
ls retiredand elevaued position, itenjoys all the benefit of the

countryu aars.Th oba rofe s '&n end teSîudhùa
ail hc#ii'under thuiér oaýre,' -a 5"wil during hous of plcy as ia

The Scholastic vcar comrnences on the 6th of August and
ds on the;ast'rhursdoyofJnne.

T E Rm S-
The'aniial ps o àrd Tuldô, Washing,

Mendia- L:ncn ai>d Steock-in,a6"dtuse« of bed-
.aà inhaIr-yeirl în advanccist.i . $150
Fo rultudents not,éarning;Greek or Latin, : *25

Those ho renain au t:e. Çoflegeduringtheiaca-
lien, vI e eharged. etra, * ., . 15
* Çrenii Sish, Gètiina aid Dra wing, each,
ra p 11-11,tti. ' * 20

* Mosie,~er flntrttj. .40

lpsert an ,per.annum,
* BooksStationeryÇ Cloeisêl aIordered, and in case of sick-

neý&, Meýdidinesind Ddteor's ees.ilt formextra charges.
No iifrmi is rèquiréd: Siudents:shoduld .bring .with then
r s r six airstof ckins, four tow s, andshree $pa$ ir s fbots rq h siides c.

RY.P P. .REILLYPresident.

GROCERIES FOR TRE MIJLLION!
-20 Mis. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVMDO SUGAR
20 louves Réfihed SUGAR
.20barrels Crushîed do'

-. . . LACK TEAS.
5.chests of S«penor Souch$n..r

10 boes of verfhe FlayrorddO
J0 d offine'Cong.-ôu
10 do of Superior.olong.

t.:! GREEN3TEAS.
10 boxes of Sdperior Hysoni'W';
15 do of veryfiesGunpowder.v.
JO do of Extra.fine Young Hyson.

70 do of SipeiorTwankny,-
COFFEE.

- 10t bags (best qrulity.~? Jav
15 bags oftvery fine toe-

AN CUZRRANTS,'.' RICE, BARIE, Fanily
FLOR,WCHEESE, lBUTTER', 'BRANDIES,' WINES,
and all-oher articles reqiired, aithe idwest Aprice.

tINOH PHELAN,
.une.2.6. Dalhousie Square.

BE L LS!BEL L S'3ELLS'

FOR .Chtu rels, Aradenies, Factories, Steamboats, Planta-
tions, etc., made, and a large icsoent kepd conantly on
hand y ,the Subscribers, . it . eir aid etabgi lhet, antiefiargef

'Fooudry, which bas been id operation for ThirtyYera, anti
.whoe-W'eJrhs and.process fi m fanfacture so perfected, dnt
their Bells have a world wide ceebrity for volume of sound
andi gnality of toe. The present Proprietors have recenrotl
succeeded -in appiying Uih eroces cf rfe t mouidiagdil Iron
Cases 'o Bell Cesing-whieh secures a perfect casting ant
even temper ; -and as an evidence of the unimpaired excel-
lence of 1t&fr Belles,. Uey have just rceied-Jatî. 184-îhe

U lve rfeda'Y of the W oLm's FAnit
in Ncw York, over all other; seéveral frin tis countdry an
Europe being la competilion ;' ad whichfardhe ISthh edu
besides mtiy Diplomas, that hasteen Bawarded them. They
have patterns for, andkeep on tan, B hlof a varietv o toes
crfte dianme weiglii, andI they'aise turnish te order Caîuas ei

aoy nnionéer of olis, dkey, antcii refer te several cf heir
maire tirou-hout.the States and Canada. Their Iangings,

rnin reent un(lld vaable improvements, consist
of Cast fren Yo c, 'with movcable arns, ant which may be
turted upon the Bèll; Sprrint actingon the Clapper, prolong-
ing the seund ; Iren Framfe; £olliag 1Ranimer; Conierpoie;
Stop; etc. For Sembats, Sîdamsips, etc., theiriniprovet

.revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings in Brass or Bronze of
aa designo ftrnised. We carneupplywhtle ses, or pari, scf
cir lInpÎ*vcd 1-Iangis, te rchang Ble sof cuter censtuc-

tien,'utpotiptCPer spùcrllcatibns bein e&n Old ells taken

Sîrvegosli trùients of al descriptions, made, undl Cept
Onnoand.

Beina inaiimmediàt6 coanection 'wihth e principal roules in
ail direétioois, eilier Rail Roaud, Canai arRiver, arders cari Le
executed 'with despath, which ither personashy or >y con-

tnhuication, are respeytful NEii Y'hcîOtNd.
MÀ ]«NEELY'S S0NS

-, Vest Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.
BREswsTE LnLHL. DAgents, Montreai.

0NT RALSTEAM EDY-WORKS!

H'OlN- M41'LOS1KY,
Silk D ele yer, antd Scourer'

y n J2CFo M. BE L F A ST ,)

38, S4 n uiet Street, nrth cerner cf, the Chamip de Mars,
ada little ôff. Crai g Streets,

BEGCS ;0-&h Jfl tst thanks tt'Public of Mantrual andI

thea be p aizdco ry ihairm yar and now cravhe a

can tinune absatne:- He-wishes to iniform bis customers
rthat helida de.extènsivimtprovementls in hisEstablishmnent

''îpace psdtt uu~ttatide tes Aei an nt

e sWc slllncoumgaal k Skin flSilk an PB W
ehShmiwiJ T4oreen Window.Curtaints,.Bed Hanioags, Silks'

åre.&Dyed ,andi:Watered.. Genttlemnen a Clotes ~leaned 'and

Painto 1 Gree rna Monl Wine'Sains, &ecareli

- .d lS.BGOdS'ejtt .mbjc ta t aim cf tt wner
t'weve montha, and nooger. i r -' * "

I'LÏST M0IBOOKS"SUITABLE TORt A
CATgOLTCOLJBRA RY. -

FOR SALE BY D. & J. SADLIBR 0&CO-

Cornei.ofN randSt FranetscXav e

IH. GOSGROVÉ»24 Si.'golin"StrTQe1'i ','y

Â LIBERAL- IsCOUST MALSETOr/PARIS$ LtBhARIEßl
- mtvea nåD-loAt'ITr 'n /i'r"d.

. , . .r ' .History of thei Chueh, ty Reeye, .0
'Ilistar o ftelire it ty PeastOrm, .

HisîcryfIelanti, bý Abbe: 1dcr.Gc6gga,. a'tïC 0.
The Risc ati FaU o f the JiûhNàinJ~roa u

- Ba«ngton', - ..- o.P
Life of ienry VII.,by Atdin, (London daton 1
Life of Calvi, y' do., 10 t)
Lives .of the Saints, by Alban Butler, 1 vos OS.
·Do. do (Cheapcdition) ý4ois, muln

Lives of the atliersofthe Desef B a op chal

Lie ofChristand His.Apostles Tr rorn'ia
the French 'f Father De Ln y Mrs J
*Shdier; r. iJ pne 00

fDr.Dtl e sp e ir L lr 6
Life of.the Blessed Vrgin. Trinslated otrm itb

Fiench,
Lite 6f St. Pàtrick, St. Brid4e:, and S. Cornbkile 2 6
Life of St Francis Xavier, i 5t 7
Life 'St. l 'rnat mits, . t .
Lue lost.'Vincent oPaul, . '1 6.
Life and Institute ofthe JeÉuits, b>Bav agnan, i 10
Lite 6'f St. Alpbensus Liurn,..- 'i10

History of theRceormration,byQobbett, Svols n une
Ancient Histry, byFrédet,. ' 4

Modern Hfsiory, b>do., .
Qomenudiun ut At-eatent anl Mouler lH story, b>'

Hem,n -. . . ii. i,_ . - 3 e

Hist. f tc Variations ofthe Prtsôt Soat aIs 7 6
History of thé Ane Saxon Chuirchi, 1Wlingar, 7 6
Canots n rnd y ecre ni ti sneCouncilet Tm, 12

P-by 
p cM'Gde'a Ilisiurs a!fteIriat Setilersin .A~ra 2 6.

Primio l f d o atelic'See,by'Arèltis.-hnp o.înk o il.
Cobbet t s gacies to Parsons and Laborr-tau squtiel

to his Hlstorydf ithe Refor'aîoaIon 10
Linward's History of Enlial. 8vfoIs., -60 O
St. Ligouri on the Council itf Trent, . 7 06

De dut Hisuury of Heresioti, 2 I.~' ' 15 .O
Histo of1tht Irib 1ierarchiv; yiîh USplatesi 10 O
Life oi. Elizabeth eor ufgr»b ae'oitde

Mon talanmbert,........... . 0 O
Lite of Bisltdp Fléget, by the Rit Rév. Dr. Spalin n O
Lite of Bishop Quartei
Hustery et the Attempts to Esuablibh the fReformattou

* in Ircianti, bv 'M'Gec, '

0'Connel and nlenFrieatti, byMGe,

-CATiuoLt T.rX.s, T. vEI.s, AC.
Aluan Park, or Con versaauons 1ur Y oung Ladies,.. 3 - 9
Art Maguire, or ti erokep Pledaé, v yCarlion '' 140
Alioe.Riarian, uhe B.ii Mcn's Daugtuer, b>' Mirs'

cSadier, a n a au e .'.'I:3

Father Rowland, a North Anerican Story,' 1 loi
Faulier Oswuld, ,. . :'. ' 6
Festival e ae ,Rosary, ana other Stories, >' Agne

StewartrI 3
Rome and the.Abbey ; a sequel to Geraldine, *31 9
Genevieve:.-a TaIe uot Antiquity, .210

Indtan Cottege, .. I;lo
Lorenzo, or.the Empire of Religion, -3

Oriental Peari, b>y Mrs. Dorsey', . I 3
Orphan of Mescow. Translatedtrot te French,

by Mrs. Sutilier, -2

The Castle af Roustiln. Translated fromiteFrec
b>' Ars. Sadtier, ' - ..-. ' 2 6

Benjatnin, or the Pupil of the Christian Brothers, b>
sane, ' . t • . 3

Sick-Calls, or the Diary o Miàiiohdry Pnt, b>'
Rev. E.T rice, ',.. % .. .*

Wille Burke, or the Irish Orphn..ii America. by
rs.Sadflier,or .. -3

Red Hand of Ulster, or theFortunesfIiugh Ouei 2 i
Pailine Seward,.-byBryait, .. 1 5 .0
Pare.Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, l 10i
Floua Biography for Young Ladies, 2 6
Prise Bocok, . . r3 O
The Two Sehools, 2 6
Village Evenings, 2 6
Cottage Convdrsoiiins, by MaryMonica
Lurette, or the Choice, by Miles, - 2 6
Thec Govenness, b>' do J 14
Tales an the Sacraments, by ut Authoress o Ger- j

aldine, . 2 B
Rose of Tannenbourgh, l'y Canon Schmidt,t l04
Blanche: a Tale transiatcl from ithe French, 3 S:'
Valetine M'Clutchy, the Iiish Agent by Carlton 2

hait onti, . .. ,. -A 6
Madeline- a Tale of Auvernge, by Mrs. Kavanagh 3 9 -

Mar, Sarof the Sea, . 230l
Fat ter Drummond a bnd his Orphans, .1Joi
Sketches of the Early Catholie Misionares in Ken-

tuick39, . . 3 .
The Spaevife, by the Author of ShiiadyM'Guire, 7 6
The Poor Scholar and othier Tales, by Carlton, 2 6
Tubber Derg; or the'Red W'Veil and other Tales, by

Carlton, . . , . , 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses, by Gerald Griffen, 2 6
Tales et the Festivals, with 7plates, -.- 1,i 10
Blanche Leslie and other Tales, 7 plates,: ' 1 0
New Lighits; or Life in Galway, bMrs J Sadlier 2 6
Shanly WGuire or Trieka Upoa Travellers, 2 6
Rome and the AbLbey, b' the author of Geraldinei 3 9
The Mission of Denth, by M. . Walw'orth, 12 6
Father Jonathan; or the Scottisit Converts, 3 9
Juato Ucundono; ôr'thePrinceof Japan, - 3 9
Fashion; or SiakaVati Rodemniel, avith 30 illustra, 1 101
Julia Ormond; or the.New Setulement, . . I 10
Father Felix. A Tale, L>.».'. . 1 î0
Jessie Lindeni; or the Seven Corporal Works eo

Mercy, 1 lo 't. i 24
Little Frank; or the Painter's Progres, 1 10.
Oregon Missions, by Father De Smet, 6 3
Geramb's Visit t iRome,0 . 5 O
John O'Brien; or the Orphan of .Boston, . 2 6

'.coaTnoins5lL. '

Religion in Social>', with an Introductionby Arc0-
biho nlies, 2 vols, la ene, .5 . 0

. Wardi'sgrretta of the Protestnnt Bible, . . 2 6
Protestantism andt Cathiolicity compared, by Blmez, 10 0
Milner's End ofe Controvers, . . 2 G
A Salve for the Bite of the lilackl Snake, . . I 10
Anglican . Ordinnons Examined, by... Archbishop .

Kennck, ... .< i ; 6 3

A Protestant Converted by her Bible and Praver Book 2 10
Catholie Christian Iiistructed, by Bishop Cfialloner, 1 104

lleviow of Fnx?s Book et Martyr, 2 vois, la ane,. 12 G
Exercise of Faith4 ipas ible, excep l Ite Catholie

Ciurch. 1 10
1 F'ifl Re 3

Englan' R etormatiuîa Poemk }VŸard, 2 6
Fou r-fold Dilliculty' et Anglicnamsrr 204
White's Cealutauien ofChunrchi of nglahdlist 3. 9
G'alitsen's Defence et Cathtâlic Prineiples, . . 1 30
-Do .. on-ih'efHely Seriptures, . -104

Hughes' andi Breckilridge'é'Contreversyv, -. 6> 3
Bossuett' History>' ethe Variaitîris otffe Protestant

Protestant'S Trial b>' the Wriuten Word, -. 1201
Thte Question et Questions; bwMrîtutrd, b ih 3 9
Sitort History'u lit Prôtestant Religion b> llps 0v

SlePTue aIr uhe'Bibigaiist rr tntisi m Q
Sure Way,~to fiati out-the True Relbon 1.
Syioàbolisnii, I 'vi.lO1s.; on 2 vols~ (badni dt 15 O
Travs of can Irish Gentemantn SercCfRei;tea, '3 9

Pop andlMsguir' Diseussion t . 9

Leter an rac Spînit laîln s b yDe Malstre ' B

own)ich nu Cathaoi Libra laperfect) .h f3

iNATBI«E¶CVCaRO@NICUET
30IHOQL OOKS 7'1 n

"i"ThefolloinW okssarepubisied by aul forthe: Chriitian,
Broihèrianitfltey shold bejaclOpteîn eSyeryCahoic School

n ag i'r

f'eoinder.df ila Christiah Sùhols .by Mrs: Jt Sadlier, I2no,
400 .pgesihaIf-boni d ls11d,:or Maper,dozen.; . .

.Tie Redpompeil4 buy tberotbers, cf the ,Chrristian
Schuals, :re.dqidédyrdhe sriej4 deadr& ublihed in

C and;. '."
'Reve's'Hid àf:tlid' O1à and Nè#fTéstäbietits ilusrted

wth'35 «uts,: i 2no oc.600.i agess2s ,d :ý<- .'c
Carpenter?s Spellér, 7d singly; orl 4s d doe.zen .

-Murray2s Grammar.Abridgcd, with notes, by Putn, -

sgly;eor,4 4. d4zen. .- ..
Walknhant'sArltini4 lssidgli; or, 7s Gd dozen.

Bridge rdAtkinson?s$.gebra; Is.6d singi Vor 12' dozen,
Thisis t;e,best, ta ell .U the cheapest, oeck of ihe kind

piiblishéd
WalriPrn o n tirf .'6drsing y., 12i,

dozen.i . '.- r. '
'Nugehts:Frenèh:aid- Eniisb>Djetionary,.s 33d,.singIy ;

or, 2 7 s 6d dozen. . . . .
Punnrik's Cateclini 6f GOckaphy,.Rcised ni rruuce

fordi&CifistiairBroulhers,12o.o; e120 pagespricè ènly 7d;
or, 5 dze.. . '

This is ie cheapest-Primaryt Gengraphy in use,- aridit is
frçe:'fre the gupualslangfSund in Geographics. concerning
jah.lics. : ::.. . -

BulIé's'Cathîcehs atuqrizèd ;by the Councilof Qûcbecu
2 Id - ' ' ' ' ' ; . . . .. ' %.', " ,1- ; -

' lr'saebis atuhorizet e -is Lordsptip uhe flial oei
of Tdronio for use: uhits diocesed24s -per arroas. ..

Jav.iasArithneticalTb1s;;Jd;oril7 (s! per gròss.
Puîne i, id; or;,7s Gd per rss.e

ndiant te the abòvuSgvéItave er'Itnnd a god csart
Ment 0f-thetchool'Books in gen'eral usein Canada.

-Montreal,;Sèpt6 384. Co v -. '.. eJ-ÀLE zCl

S O M E T H l N G-N E W-

PATTON & CO.,

PROPRIETORS;Qj T-cE .NORTH AIMERICAN

W HÇ0 L NED, EI-R tJT A l L

F6. 42; 'Gil Stietinearly 'opposite St. Aénnds
lèfr/kat,

VOULD mcst rëspectfully nnounceto their friends anti Ui
Public generally thatthey have LEASED and FITTED UIP
in magific'ent style, lie bore Establislunent;i and are ntuw
prepared te etelr

Grcater ?Bogains than aly Zltse In Canada.'
Their Prchiaesiuina maide for CÀSEi, thev'have dtermin-
ed;to.ndnl tulie plai of LARGESALES and SMALL
IPROPITS,.theréby securing a Buositess ilnt vili enable ihein
te SeiJ.MUCH?[ IÂÔWER tihan any piher Establisbment.

READY-MADE CLOT.HING.:

This Department is fully supplied 'with ever article oz
READY-M\ADE CLOTH ING, HATS, CAPS,'Furnishin
and .Oitftting Geods

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Thii Depàrument will be ak'àiwis sunppiéd ivith îhe..most
,fashionnieasIvëil 'as durableForign inDeiestie BROAD--
CLOTHS, Ctssimeres, Ddeskins/Vstings; Tweeds.,Satinettas,
&c., ofeývery style and fatiean'd wil L.e uinder ihe'supei-
inucodènée tof Mr. DRESSEâ, (aid Foreman ta Mr. Grn-

MiL, of tfie Boston Clothing .Store.) Mr. D. wili give lits
undivj'ided attentiori te thé Orders of those favoringthis Estab-
lishment with.theiî patronage.

N13.2Rtenère'r ter" 9orï American Clothes Ware-
bouse," 42 M'Gill Street.

*rg/ Givu is a chlu. Eiamine'Trice and quality of Goodsr
as 'we intendi te m'ake it an object fer Furchansers to buîy.

. . .PATTON & Co.
JMontreal, May 10, 165

WIHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOE S

THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that te above indîspensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, vill wear
longest and look th tneatest. To obtain the above, call t
B.ITT & CURRIE'S (Montreil Bout and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois.Xavier Stieets, where yda vdi
fina

SUPE910RAND SPL ENDID STOCK

TO SELECT FROMf.

The entirework is manufactured on the premises, undr
carettl supervision.

Montrea, June 22, 1854.

IL A

ED WARDFEGAN

Ras constantly on hbnd, a large assortrent af
B OOT S A ND S H O E S,

WHOLESALE 1 AND ;RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A'qUantity of gotod SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

.308 and 310 St. Pail Strect, Montreal.:

GLOBE
FIE QNioE 'JNSURÀNCE COMPANY OF

L 0- N N

CAPITAL- £,000,00 'STERLING,

an immeditré'ae Idbe Pccfor eksyéjaytt-f thte musC
extnsive aJb

THEunersigi dinte SOLE AGENT'
for the CITY of MONTREXL continues to accept RISKS
agains F IR E au fave b e rates. ' scon t . d u '

e'tLses penty.'.Mi okbuî discouttor- tiedu&ioox,
ant 'iiihcd reehceto etlieBdàtdin'Londóna t .

HENRY dliIN ,
May 12th, 183 'Agent Gloielinsurance.

T'

'Fo. 27 iLle Saint James Street, Monteal.'

ME D IOA i I $C Q Y X R ?Qa H E A E

'-tt>MR.ÎLENNED.Y,;OuIOXUY,î -
:As'tdiscoverd in ane'of cur 'camdéf aee r d m
edytatacúrea»%EYERYjKINDe*0 rlutiolk,rmo l

in
case thdétû'triàr hagn ¶?Sb n Iiéo~

'over t.b 1UdrI'eruiêlais'Yofittiàe0alJi "
milësôof Boston.i l wtf h in' '- n E s iti h~:1

;TAoabaties ourp wudr.anted :.oSUNeja.uprsiuigsare tnptuth
O Qao the botties.yviU rae.5 ihewprav kintd4pimpe ou

moth ' ad stoascho:' ' t M.
bhre e .t 5vç ubott es gre rarx ed t o c ure he w o r s

of.prysipelas. " '

Onie toWyf Joties ar arrari tuléd
T.wo 'bottles are wàrrnind taocu're-rnn in e:e a ,

blotches amone thèhair- p : y ,·
.Feuruÿ six bottles ar-e.warraateed. to:cure.ce9ruptandi,

ñxng ulcers. . - "
Une hotie will cure sculy eniptionsut theskina,

r Two-or;three bétlues 'are' warràhed.to: cure the worsoen
ofringworm.' u. ;, .i

Two to threebttles, ate ;war 5 nted, to cure Itatmou i.
peratecase of.rhétmatsnm.

Thrèe"tà foirotle*a're warintéd ( curesi8lt rheum'
FivW't'èiglit bottleiswill:efiré thd*ost caie Ofscrdfua.
A-beneflis alwayé expeiencnedfrbimthe ràilbmte,ana4 a

per.egt nre,' .wiarp;eed wvhen theabove quantiy is takeo.*Neuuang ieesîo .îipràmblç to iaôay4o Jaun ltve
tied lt 'wdrf'nidines eot uedày;da itat àcent.hainiiNei j;rHyli gc''théþâàûYra,a n'jlong ald'u6iewaîîs
shoulcu rvryhunmr in .thèlsyïtn' yet its nw a fixu

tact.'- If vo ivea'hrimdrit has -. o'stcrt..,.Thereare-no i6
rapradt.h Ipe oorhps a;.tirsùitio;g siome cases but nul

ur I peardlt a v ousandt belules cf it.iq the vicinll"ef'Bos±on. kiöcv tbe oeftsm ot irn evry case It hasI
ts I ;zov thé i l r to peoecd don acoe cfthc~grefilt iures çver cdoncétot Massaclar.,.

'seula.;r Igavé it'tbj-ciiidreut'nc yecr'cldll te- Id People'of' sixtr.
lihaveseen'pon, puloy, wormy looking hlildren, whose eflc

wa soit addlaby, restored. tua perfect'-state.pf heakh-byvot totiq. ,.* '

'rsthbur iîa tdsicic endah, cac bohle w'»
Sways'curedu. gi e gireài réîef iectacrrh libd dizineers

e ha ne a ih ben costive fer v'at, anf;have.beeoî;rcguiauteil by,im. 1l'Wlier&ahefin'body, s-scinndLilt voirk
tens; bt vteather sla duyerangetment cl.the fuine.tien âÇ iafrd, l ~vI aus& -ver,'sp«îgela riteclinél, butyeanns ~ u ut IY ibfe~'îya''y dipcrlb fotrtiy

T* iI ta neyer n b u r ro ot uirta

'oew pari.Iôhu i seanel be' Mest extravngintenon),-
uni c Jtilatmver man isueniete

''lôUuiti'4'îah 'atluéi~ eddnes os ever biern
recWëie&bYthliéptobîuc îvih Sb oiuil bfivor isItiésSiample'pr.-.

t "IM 't''gnhonipoed'i'r iute diret'herba, la
nLy185 w iheTeornmenc'd akniing dbutsiness f it I sold

.rbç tttwo'bouîles perday a nJune 1853. 1 sold 4,320,tottlle,.
-La Qouber. 1531 sold. 6,120 potes. I hope you will enri"Ibm d1qig ivea 1.î -. . 'F

fut urt9'-wn' raeie, 'I ebinme ' ,sictly ta Iinmrs; hum
there7are some wihoare so lentliiistic in isfavbr they think
what:eured thin.-wili éutru'iiy tiiing and n'y body:; they lu-
-prting}y ricommpud it fer.every variety of disease: a -iis
v a atm anyi v irtues of, i. haye.been . tbund thax 1never

îtalas'pect.
-Casesô oD "Dspepsm,'of ma~n ears satanin·ag,'thatwitheaou!

everv known retedy have bou permaanently cutred
I lnp e manipgin W. -lbs b uiaking thredlbettles; an.

ther i1 attier 0 lbsnd another gaini lbs--theeven.
able ' ibison, jfBosto.

> n iaof the"Liv'er'aiis a specifi. I lknov mevrai
witiivellow:skldm and vello ë)yés,'the body erndiaied -ana hie
mtmd xteiancholy get fat and'chaeei- by a few bottles. 1naŽ. .J wcrises cf Japsy, aîd.ore particularly bai.
' lady e.gc,79O .vas unabletotuleave her house or theIan1

tweeve sveeri;'ivâ$spo muicii roiievLd (sie was idînted e ir.
cuiifeidi<tiyuruui&es as tévihefriends.inasitvere

ntiiglbdrigstdwis,
, Another-had the Dropsy mlaherileft leg,andwasrniable to
walk -for teon years, srmeriunes;swélling t o-a eornous sire;
at last. brrtdnauking utLad.,wound. yhih..couid net be
hhl&d; byv lakmngfthree:bldes oand t.wotbxes of iointaet ab
'is iqmqeute '. Wh'y ould ntutke oite fui and othes

lahie I canenot1elly; boit ad i, is.'
, .knowofi evefal cases' ofbiidney Côiplaints cured by i.
-ithe cuotufpsoli at.newspaper was a proper; mtedium, I could
tell of -casses c this tmost distresaing ¡o ali diteates that woui

iakourheart, bleeds tbhat,wns permanentlycùured by it.t has léyi been fociund te b' e a sure cure for ute Fanamu
tever. InI oné as, hthe.oe-f épeéntelpit cU tteflîîwo hous.
one otn ohr came hoie ti die, and was

inducedirby hkii rther lbij r>'il. Three boesoarc-d hia.
u likewase gives,.great relief ri te Asthma. A lady in

Laîwrence.was unabli to lay i bed for a nutmiber of years;
-ahe cati iaw ''> wvithotuît the as incon enAience.

,Alady iiWeymouthlost the:tîse of.ier lft side by th
;Ervsipelas. Un a sedodt bottle, sbo broke out'One nass Of
huinor front tend te foot. J-n a few duay s shoE wsas Weil,
it lias .latel been und to.bue equallygcooi for ehumer o-

.aide tu insi, (tking i inwrdly in lthe neanmiin.) for Er-
sipèlas SàtiIheüm','Pnplets onhe*Face, or any erupion
tie skin what'ever; orly wheer dice'Ilesh is very soie you

muSt dilute it with water.
When madle weakenoi g hilt is the best eye-water for weak

and wvatering.cves. that I eser saw.
Othé tse té 16'lennse the dandr1tifl eut of the har aid

strntlhen it -rdots, w'hichit 'erinainly d-oes; anti to crnwa
alit rnade thé hair grw on bald heads, which, if I tad neOt
seenwitli ny. own eyesî I would not' believe fhom you or arn-

;body:el50.- ; . . . 1 . :Led>' 'atite.' Il.i
*As.regards tiiting,'I never came across the rst perso tiatier gdt rry' bèeeit rdn it. On the contrary, numt]bers imit

came to dâïîl's 'duer by il, as it gives the humors the upr
hanti. tIfy medicinë requ ires, tlhe-ridst e rfioushing"food yu
cani g't.iilengive.yoau appetite.,

D tt fer i ionent suppose uat I warrant- a cure of Di
lhose diseases,.in everv case. I merely tèll you what i has
donehnpmgit 'will do lite same fer ou. I do net warrant'

cur lm any disease bttltutinars w/here it nvercr fail. Foi for-
ther'partièulars sce the circulai'around each: boule.

No change ef diet ever.necdssary. Eau thé best -voi , c
'gct,. nnienougli et il;

i ave n lîerb, asimrered n olive oil, scatters scroftidousaveiling on theueck 'and under the ears. 'rice 50 cents per it
DiREcTIONSrF.oR sE-Aduits, onc table spooiîfl per ahi

cbildirén' forif ynrs, desert'spoenfui; from five to cghl
tea apoonful. 1s ne. directior eanbetapplicable to ail cant'i

tutiens, ,take entopghte operateon the, bowvels twice c day.r
'Man lacîure oandfrsfle.by DONALD KEtDY, )X

Wûrrei t iét Rbbibhy, s
P -AGENTS:

rcal-AKlfret SnvaÈe , Ce"91 Notre Dame Str
W Lyman &Ce., St: Pauil Sreel; John Birks& Ce., Me&·

cul Hall-
* Qus&crz.ohk:Mùssn,Ieoseiph Blow les, G. .- ArdlouittC.

2bronto.-Lyman or Bothers; Franuis Richlardsaon.

* ut ..IJHNIÔÖ ARRELL,

Office, + M dp$ n Street, nezt-dorn to tht tfrsdzri
r .r r-. CGonvent, near te Cou, -Ziouse. a

Quebeo, Mïyih815 ." t~aivt!u"

a ' ' oppot t.hé q Cou rt.,lu -s-

RAS èontmiionenihand a4bARGE ASSORTMEN7 e

Prirtted irnd ?nblished by JoHqaGLIN4r ue
E. CLU¡t, Editor snud Proprietor.-.s


